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W. W. Oruioudwent to KinBton 

Monday on bociaass. 

W. J. Hardee weut to Snow Hill 

Snuday evening. 

Elias Turuage baa gone to Snow 

Hill todaj on btisiuese. 

A good many of onr young peo- 

ple attended church at Hookertoi. 

Sunday. 
Bev. B. Pope will fill his regular 

monthly appointment bereSunday. 

C. F Mooie made a business trip 

to Ayd.-a ystcrJay. 

Mack Churchill went to Bethel 

Sunday to visit bis wife, who is 

visiting her pareuts, Mr. and Mis. 

J. It. Jenkins. 

We are glad to state that Mr. 

Epenetus Hard.-e is much im- 

proved, after several days  illness. I 

Miss Abbie QaK and Robt. Dai- 

den visited friends at Snow Hill 

Sunday. 

The annual Thanksgiving party 

will be held at Hookerton this 

yeeres uanal. 'i'im parlies have 

. j- jeea crowned with great 

Eaccess, and we are sure the one 

tliie year will not fall shun of all I 

previous ones. The committee, 

we understand, has arranged i 

splendid prograuie. Let all come 

who can for the proceeds are for a | 

most worthy cause. 

SKTABLinM ICD 1S76.- 

. M.   I kaltz 
Wholesale ana retell Grocer BJH 

rurmture I>e»lcr     Cash paid foi 
flides, Pur. Ootlno Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels.   Turkeys.    Kgg,    et<-.    Be- 
steads, Mattretw*. <>ak Suits,   !'. 
oy   Carriages,    Go-Out*,     Pan.' 
*uit*t, Tables,   Umuges, Safes.    I 
Lorillard  and   frail & Ax Bonfl, 
H>gh LifeTohm-.-... Key West* he 
HWta,  Henry Ornqsa Citrar, « no 
tied   Cherrie*>.   'caches,   App!»~ 
Pine Aoples, Syrup, Jelly, Mill 
Flour   Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Si v.-, 
Ly«\   Magic Pond,   Matches, <>i! 
Ootiou Seed Meal and Hulls, 6a 
Ufa Seeds, Orange*. Apples, Muf 
Candies, Dried   Apples,  Peaebm 
Primes,  Currents,   Raisins,  GbMt- 
and China Ware, Tin and WOodai 
Ware, Cakes ami Craekers, Haas 
torn,   Chteae,   Bant   Butter, N  • 
loyal Sewing Machines, and   i 

uierous other goods.   Quality a' • 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.    Qr»n 
ii see me. 

S. M. SchBltz. 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing 'not quite-' done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you cbuld desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   -Goods, &c, 
—  of — • 

J.   R. 

Corey 

The Newest Shades in Furs 

Fox, Squirrel, Mink, Opos- 

sum, Coney-Martin and 

Seal  

If you want Stylish  Furs you 

can buy here with confidence. 

A   KEMAKABLK   0A8B. 

T. H.  BATEHAN, 

Practical tin and sheet iron 
worker, Roofing, Guttering, 
Spouting, Metal Ceiling and 
Siding, Shingle and tfte 
work a specialty. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEAl.e.K    IN 

I have em ploy ad a Blare) 

and prepared to do slate roof 

ing. 
Orders for .my work iii tuy 

linn receive prompt  attention 
Work room over Baker & 

Bart'sstore. 

One 01 the most remarkable  cases 
of a cold, deep seated on the lUDgB, 
causing pneumonia, is that of lira 
Gertrude K. Ffcuner, Marion, Ind , 
who was entirely cured by the u.-. 
of One Miuutp Cough Cure.   She 
bays: "The coughing and straining 
so weakened Dte that I   ran dowQJ 
in v.. ,ght from 148  to 5)2 pofludti; 
I tru d a miuioerof remedies to '"William Fountain, H. L>., 
arail   until    I   used   One   Minute! 
Cough Core.    Four bottles of total 
wonderful   leiucdy cured me  en-1 
lirely of the   cough, 
my lungs and   restored   me to   my 
DOMB01     weight,       health       and 
urengiii."     .Sold     by     John    L. 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

The 
Latest 

Styles in 

Jackets and Coats 
Superior 

workmanship 

Style - and -  Fit 

if you want the right 

thing-=we have it... 

m 
y^ 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

Fresh Goods kept con- 

stantly in st»ck. Country 

Pfoduce Bought and Sold 

D.W. Hardee, 
GREENV 
NorthCar. 

Physician and Surgeon, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

Strengthened | otlioe one door east of post oftiee, or 
Tnird street      Phone -"'-• 

R'oOfeU. 

Hill Too Slow. 

OVBED OB I'll EH AI-TFK b> TFABH 

Mr. C. llaney, ofG neva,  O , hat! 
the piles for 40 years.    Doctors mil 
dollars   could   do him uo  1K*II■ 
good.   DeWitt's      Witch     11./ 
Salve cured him permanently.   In 
valuable for cuts, burns   luni-- 
sprains, laceration, eczeuia,  Itstlt-i 
salt   rheum,  and all   utll  i'     II 

diseases.    Look for the name   D- 
Witt on the  package—all   oili  . 

A BC1 J:NTIt tc niscot r:N * 

Murphy of Tammany invited 

tavid B. bill of'Albany—so the 

•'Hera it', hears—10 make the 

principal speech at a McClellan 

meeting in Durlend's Riding Acad 

emy   OU a   Saturday   night.     Hill 

he-itited until Hatuiday   morn I' K,I   n cJ, Wwfth|ewj   cou.Ucif -n 
then he went to Murphy   and  re- |g0|,i 0J j„l(. L   Woolen. 

ported   for   duty,     'I  am sorry,;     — 

but it in too Lite," said the Tatu- 

niany chief urbai ely. "I have 

nuked Mr. Cookr&n to   make   the 

r. | .cecli."        I«u»—tiie       "Helald 

hears—it is the Murpny program 

to oust Hiil definitely froru the 

r.tate leadership, to make Judge 

i». Caily Derrick of Albany leader 

in hi.-i Stead, and to send a solid 

(irover Cleveland delegation to 

iiHst   year's   democratic   national 

convention.—Hertford Oourant. 

JK8TABI.IBHED IN 18B6.] 

I. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factorsand handlers of 
Bagging, Ties andBaga. 

Correspondence and ahipments 
■toliiiitad. 

Our Skirts Fit—Are 

Stylish in Appear- 

ance and hang like 

made to order gar- 

ments.   -  -   - 

J. B. CHERRY &   0. 

» 

Hall of History. 

tfisa Margaret Deverenx, ofthll 

city,  has  loaned   to the   Hall of 

Hlainry al I he State Museum, s ine! 

very valuable   papers   and   docu . 

merits.   There   is the   Treaty   of 

p.Mf-e    between   the    Tnaearora 
[ndiani and the whites,   UIBIIS   in 
1712; the   signatures of Governor1 

Sir Hiohard Bverard and Governor j 

ICden, beneath land grants  a deed . 

by  Lord   Granyille   to   ladies  in! 

Eistern North Carolina, dated   in j 

170(1,  and   other    deeds,  grants, j 

maps and  papers, contained   in a j 

*how-case.—News & Observer. 

The humor of the average man is 
an dry that he has to pay for the 
drinks in order to get others to 
listen to it.—Chicago Nera. 

Some people are alow, bnt aure: 
bnt it'a different with clocks.— 
Philadelphia Record. 

When a woman can't thiuk of 
anything alae to do aha waahea her 

hair. 

 , 

Kndol Dj'Bpepsia Cure  due*   i 

:■ e stomach   thai which   it   in on 
. isle to dolor itae f, even "''.h; \s Init 
aligbtly diaordered or nvcr-load   I. 
Kodol   Dyapcokia  Cure   -u- ■•■■•■ 
the natural jnicea of oigeation  md 
docs ttie work of the stomari ,   II ■ 
Isisiug the iii-rvous teiision,    Bhtli 
the inflamed niu»clea of thai  oi 
are    allowed   to   rest   aud    heni, 
Kodul Dyspepsia Cure digest    I   I 
fou eat and enables tin   stomach 
and digestive  organs to   tralislnllii 
ail fii'd into rich, red blood     ■*•• ■■<■ 
bv John IJ. Wooteu. 

IJ. C. Ju ANIER, 
OEALER IN 

American and Italian Marble 
ORliENVILLE, N.C. 

Wlr«. end Iron Pence Sold. 
i Rrat-Clau  work   and prices reasonable 
I  le iMi ii prs ent on a py.cation. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

•■Mocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

OLD DOMINION LIN^ 

3 Stubborn 
FACTS 

Back up Our Claims for 

YUCATAN 

TONIC 
Fact One)—1( >s a Tonic and n..t 

a stimulant 
Fact TWO—I' vitalizes and lends 

permanent    vigor  to  the   entire 
human system. 

Fact Three—1.' •» not» drag, but 
a normal, scientific cm a for 

Jill Malarial Complaints 
Chills and Fevar, 

Nauralitla,   Rhaumatlgm. 
It niton* th« mt'om nyittm tint p»€lll».lr 
prohibit, il I i.nd.ncr lo doprMjiou or low •pinW. 
Women wilh trouhl.. peculiar lo tht.r Ml ir. 
Snored to perfect health.    Your drufftat will 

terfii!ly add hia teatimonf to ours. 
TRY IT-THrr IT-Owr auraitM gwM 

with my—r Mckua. 

THE AMERICAN PHARHACJU. CO. 
.        EVANSVIt-LE. IND. 

t'IYLHSErtiriCE 
'    Steamer   It.   L.   Myers   leave 
Washington daily, except Sunday, 
nt 6. a.   in    for  Greenville, leave* 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Waahington with 
Steamers for  Norfolk,   Baltimore, 
Philadelphia,  New  York Boston, 
Aurora,  South Creek,  Belbaveii, 

| Swan Quarter, Ocracoke  and  lot 
: all points for the Weat with  rail- 
: reads at Norfolk. 

Shippers Bhoiild order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line aud Chesapeake 
S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J. CHEERY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

T. H. MYERS, Agent,' 
Waahington, V. 0 

SHOES 
FOR PARTICULAR WOHEN 

We are proud of our shoe stock this seasou. We are 

certain we have the finest line we have ever shown and we are cer- 

tain that no other store gets even a little bit ahead of us. 

ULTRA and BROCKPQRT   Shoes for Women 
are our strong cards, and «e are able to meet the require- 

ments of the most fastidious as well as the morei-oiiserviiti»o pat- 
rons, and we invite a thorough inspection of our line -ULTRA in 
name, ULTRA In character, ULTRA in every Centura that con- 
tributes to fit, comfort and style. In finish, material and work- 
manship, we are proud to present to all lovers of trood t.iste in 
footwear a shoe for which we have never yet had to make apology. 
The "Brockport1" Shoe is constructed on OOmnJOD-sense princi- 
ples without sacrifice of those attributes that appeal Uiu women's 
taste, or her pride, in a well and stylishly dressed foot. 

Our usually up-to-date line of children's and Infant's shoes is 
even better than ever. We are postive we can insure jou perfect 
satisfaction and save you money in your shoe needs. 

Pulley & Bowen's 
The' Home of Women's Fashions. 

The On 1 y Way- 
To jet the confidence of the pros* 

people of Pitt county by adver- 

tising is through the daily and 

semi-weekly editions of 

rhe Reflector. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. 
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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

No. 96 

INTERESTING POINT. 

Public Streets   Cannot   Beconx   Private 

Property. 

The suit that waa tried in court 

heie last week and disposed of 

Ratunlav, was one in which the. 

town felt interested in that it 

determined the right the goveru- 

ing board of a town miiy have in 

disposing of a portion of a  atreet. 

Itceenis that Mr. L 0. Arthur, 

who purchased property m the 

aouth west portiwu of the town 

after it had been lai<i off in lots 

and streets by the former owDer" 

and the streeta then being the 

property of purchasers of lota to 

be kept open as streets, sold a lot 

to parties on which lo erect a to- 

bacco stemuiery. Jn giving the 

deed for this lot it included a 10 

loot strip of the street and when 

the puichasers went to build their 

house wart extended onr oo this 

portion ol the street. The atten- 

tion of the beard of aldermen was 

called to this and alter dweusbiou 

of the matter there was an order 

made t« give the portiou of the 

street to the purchaser of the   lot. 

As tioie went on the owners of 

the plant wanted to dispose -of the 

property. They received an offer 

tor it, but when the c xitemplatjd 

purchaser looked into the matter 

they thought a goad title >eould 

not be given to the property and 

therefore, declined to take it. 

The trfcd last week was to -<;oiu" 

pel the euiiteniplated purchasers 

to take t)K! property. After hear- 

ing the l«-tiij)ony .!. idj_'e M'..un- 

did uot lebthe case go to the jciy, 

'declaring that the ^overuiug 

board of thf town hud no righi to 

.giveaway any pi rtioii->f a Rteeet 

which had been dedicated to (he 

public by being indicated on a 

plat by wfiic.l- lots were sold .n d 

which indicated both tiit lots aad 

•treats. 
Tin- pluinltf took an appeal •*' 

.JSupii^iue court. 

NO HOPE FOR GOLDBRICK GANG To Bring   These Negroes   Rack. 

Valdosta, Ga., Nov. 13.—There 

is a movement on foot here to 

bring back trom Liberia the Irwin 

county negroes who laat February 

emigrated to that country. 

The predicament of these negroes      \Vasbingtou,D. C. Nov. 16.—'-If 

was described iu a letter   from the the effeci of this sentence is to in 

United States Supreme Court 
Decides Against Them. 

United States minister, resident 

aud consul geueral at ^louiovia, 

to Secretary Bay, and transmitted 

by him to Congressman Brautley, 

ol <aeorp.ii. The report of Miuis- 

ter Lyou to Secretary Hay is aa 

follows: 

""I have the honor to inform yo« 

dace like criminals to avoid her 

territory, North Carolina is to be 

congratulated, cot condemned." 

This was the declaration of the Su- 

preme court of the United States 

today in passing upon the case of 

the gold brick combination that at 

tempted to defraud Paul    Garrett, 
that iu the month of February of i0f Weldou, N. C. two of wu..m 

the preseut yen, a party of 56 j are now serving ten year terms ■ in 

Colored persons, consisting <»f she Mate prison. The COQ't held 

males, females and childreu, lefthbar no federal queMion was in- 

Irwin county, Ua., as migrant* ivolved aud announced that the de 

for Moorovia,|Liberia.   under   th   Iciaionofthe  North   Carolina   8u- 

DAI'.-BLOW. 

leadership of one ii. J. Scott. 

"On their arrival the Libenan 

government did its best to assist 

ineiii iu overcoming the rigor of 

t In- climate and iu supplying them 

with some food; tin- land which 

hud been given them could produce 

not hi up for their sustencuce. 

w"Siuce then, however, tweuty oi 

the number have died at Cheese 

man burp, the place  assigned them 

picme court was conclusive upou 

this court. Couscquently the case 

o-i wi ir of error trom the state 

Court was dismiKed for waut of 

jurisdiction, while the judgment in 

the haheas corpus case from 

.Judge Puruell'.scoiiri was affirmed. 

As to the motiou of the Chicago 

attorney appearing for the priso- 

ners, who prayed that rhe custooy 

of their clients be given   to   the 
by the govrunient. For the lack : marshal of theTJuited States court 

of homes they were all put in a j because of the fear of injury to 

house of two  rooms,   where theylihembya North    /arolina   mob, 

the court simply passed it by with 

a denial of request. This brings 

to an eud the strenuous   fight   for 

died one after the other, from  ahe 

want of food aud niediciue. 

"Thirty-six of this number still 

remain in  a sickly   ami* destitute  heedom of I he gold brer crowd 
condition.    Sixteen    are   still at'  

Cheescmanburg. Twenty-two have |   SOllfh   CarOJtRa TOWtl  Upset. 
returned to  Monrovia;   these  are;     jkMgkf   A<   0-|    Nl)V.   17__,t 

ragged,    starving   aud   hoiuelew.|wa,lMtmi „epe   ,(Ie   |a>,    „, „, 

Five  of them  .will   return to   «*•!«,„ t»«»8.A. I., todndhpaielim' 
United S.aie^by the lirst  E, gllah wire, ttiat€amd«i, 8. 0., ie   in   a 
steamier to   bi„.rpool   about   «U „,,„ r„,Mllt(lvei,  |be   Nui„jfle ,.,•, 

tiust-oi October, 1903,  their Iran*- t„e pnMaM all(,   lh^   .aahtar of 

portat.on   bawlug   bean   arranged   ,he F.umets'National Bank.      »   ' 
by friends iu tie.United States.       (ietH,|!( ,.„„,,, b(! ,lS(,>rllljlu.d f|I|lh 

"There being no   provision   for 

Pretty Afternoon Church Marriage. 

(From Wednesday's Daily.) 

St. Paul's Episcopal church was 

a beautiful scene at 3:30 o'elock 

this afternoou, when the marriage 

of Mr. W. H. Dail, Jr., aud Miss 

Mary Dorcas Blow was witnessed 

by a large number of admiiing 

frieuda. 

The church was artistically de- 

corated, the color scheme being 

green and red with white 

background. The windows were 

darkened and soft lights added a 

rich halo to the scene. 

Promptly at the apnointed hour 

the bridal party reached the 

church aud entered to the strains 

of the wedding march played by 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry. 

The first to proceed up the aisle 

were the ushers, Dr. Charles 

Laughiughouseaud Messrs. N. S. 

Fulford, T. M. Hooker aud C. S. 

Forbes. Theu cxme Miss Liazie 

Blow aloue, followed by Messrs. 

C. Wr. Harvey and J. D. Garden. 

Next was Miss Lizzie Jones follow- 

ed by Mr. George Dail brother of 

the bridegroom, with Miss Pattie 

Skinner. 

Miss Lottie Blow, sister of the 

bride aud maid of honor was next 

to enter followed by Mrs. Charles 

Laugbinghou»e, dame of honor. 

All eyes were turned to the 

beautiful bride who entered with 

her father, Senator Alex. L. Blow. 

Sheriff Didn't Have the Keys. 
Duiham, S. C, Nov. 16.—An 

attempt was made to lynch Adam 

11 nut, the negro who killed the 

young man Wilkina a few days 

ago, at Kc-xboro last evening. Soon 

after midnight a party of 50 men 

went to the sheriff's home and 

demanded the jail keys. The 

sheriff had previously let one of 

bis deputies have the keys and 

was finally able to convince the 

crowd that he had no access to the 

Jail.                   
Case Against Phcips D'snvssed. 

The arrest of Jacques Phelps, 

mentioned in Tuesday's REFLEC- 

TOR, was in a warrant sworn out 

by J. B. White, of Coutentnea 

township, before J. J. Stokes, J. P. 

of Ayden. The warrant, which 

was made returnable before H- 

Harding, J. P. at Greenyille 

chaiged Phelps with having gone 

in a trunk belonging to White and 

taking 185. The warrant was 

delivered to Constable Joe Mc- 

Lawhorn.ol Ayden, who came to- 
Greeuville Tuesday morning aud 

arrested Phelps. The latter was 

"iept iu enatoday at the court- 

house until White and his wife 

arrived in theafteruoou. Lawyers 

were employed on both sides and 

after consultation between these 

and the parties interested the case 

was called before Justice Harding. 

Counsel for the prosecution stated 

to the court that they   had no  ev- 

Shu was met at the altar    by   thej 

in i Up room    who    hail      entered 

idei.ee in   convict   the  (.lefpiideit. 

Ins    best 

relief Jn case oi this  kind,   we h;«l 
er than Unit the bodies of  the two 

men wire ton no in   a   coin    field,   »,,.,,<.,, 
to a«1p   .hem .from   oar private\tbep^d^t be,„g Bhot   ,hroagn!U 

pome.   Weeuea discovered  tnatjtbeheart a-itli aahot gnn.   Finan- 
weaa«ldnotgi«ainnelt.charit>-te>ctai trouWeaare   belies!   i«   be 

Iht.ru hua iMhtn a lively  delwuj » paraom. for any b-ngtn of lime,? the on 

iu the senate ou « he aonieaeua  pe [I as i.wd is noaree«uU the prices are >ta 

ttitious from all   ever the   country) unuruona 
ilue investigation of the   contliUon 

"t»wiijg, yoar*xcellen«|„ to the ^f t,,e bauk. 

Hgttatioa   now   sjoing   ou  in   the I   

raited states on the subject of Portsmouth Cashier Missing. 
negro emigration to Liberia by 
iacnpouaibie peieoua whoae lit- 
etature hua wioeeiwnlatiooamODirI 

Ihrough the vestry with 
man, Nlr. Frank Wilson 

Then   as   the     "Flowi r   Song" 

softly finaled Irom the urg-in,  the 

ceremony that   j uiicl I «pi>   Living 

hearts was jciibnued hy Kev.   W. 

"jB. Cox, assisted  by  Bcv.   F.   EL 

Harding ol Tariioro. 

The bride's maids were each   at- 

greuu   ulbatroa   trimmed 

with heavy wlute lace, large black 

picture hats, uud Carried   red  car 

natioua. 

and therefore moved that the ciae 

be dismiss;il, tiie prneeontiou tc> 

pay the cost. Up>n this luotima 

the case was dismisseti. 

The case has caused niuefa emu- 

mcul and there aw all ki ids of 

ruiiiois about it, but me  -i'i>veis 

«ient    kj     lli.d     body,      protest! Dg 

ai'ainst. the xeatiug of Reed fmoot, 
1 lie MOI.IIOII   semt'.ii'   froai    . "i ■ li 
Henator  Hoar   Oltftaied   thul    ihe 

petitions were our ml order an   the 

qaeaiiou was ajudieial one for rhe 

committee ou privileges  aud ejec- 

tions, and it was  as wrong   to ,j'e- 

tltion that cmuiiittee as it was   lo 

petition the Supreme eoort of i/ie 

Dinted State*,    Seinvlor Dnbuis,*-!' 

Idaho, took issue witb  this stat« 

ment ami declared  that the  peti 

t ions were  entitled   to the serious 

consideration of the senate., as they 

lepreseuied the moral   thought of 

the country 

Those who have been the rounds 

think that the lettuce crop of Fay- 

ettevillc's amateur truckers iu the 

suburbs will help the larger dcale.s 

to make the shipments large this 

season. North street and vicinity 

is especially a lettuce district, and 

the sheltered beds make it look 

like a tented city.—Fayetteville 

Observer. 

The Flea Hill public school dis- 

trict has cast within  aix  votes  of 

ause.ofthe suicide and   there       rlle maid  of  honor    wore   pale 
co.iH.aerahle uneasiness pending|grwil Mlk WI„, livi.ge white  velve, 

i Uut, ami C'iii.id c.ii nations. 

Tned.auu: ■•!' honor   wore   gray 

j crepe de (shine, » Itiie lace hat, and 

0"    ;carried pink b. ul< . u»e». 

,P.n ts-iii>iii ii, Va. Nov. it;—John     'J'he nrkld'auoaiuiue was   heavy 

II. Downing,   oashier of tiie Porte ] white iattu With real lace, ami she 

awoth   Dime  rtaviii«^   Link,    Lj car lied a boaquet   of  American tiie innoneiit   nniMpoorer   class  of 

nasattat. the question baeomea one! ,ui*!,I"*''aud *• lM,"al of *»•*'••«: Uv*M* "l8t8 

of <ihe institutiou   are in possessiou i     All liie geutleueu   wore   Priuce 

of   his  confession 
of gravity ior the consioeralioia of 

bodk jgoveiHtnents." 

Sixty Thousand Acres. 

The atare  board  of   Elueatwn 

was iit aaasioa yesterday ufteruoon 

anil   last     lllgllt,    bill pave    OUt    UO! 

te defalcation j Albertci ata, with silk bate 

extending over a comparatively I Alter the ceremony the bridal 

recetit period. Some of the de- j party withdrew Irom the church iu 

poeitem, when they heard the couples, aud a brilliant reception 

news of Dowuing'a disappearance ■ followed fiom 4 to 5:30 o'clock at 

this morning, appeared at. the ; the home oi Senator and Mrs. A. 

report of the proceed! |bauk MU<1 were   l»,or"l'tly   paid, j L, Blow,  parents   of  the   bride. 

"   It is learned, however, that  the(Mauy  0t the   bats**t  ^positors, | The color scheme of the parlor was 

board made an option sale of large 1bovww* IMde* ^^'ial   I,uillt  "f V**** white and of the dining 
{being there   at the  opeuiug  with  room green aud red. 

heavy deposits aud this restored j The display of bridal presents 

the confidence of the public to a | was large aud beautiful, attesting 

large extent. Downing was bond-;to the wide popularity of the coil- 

ed for 915,000; the shortage is said pie. 

to be 112,000. 

the record of the 

ter. 

court  n the. mat- 

tract- of public school lauds iu 

Carteret county, and these for a 

price they consider good. 

Iu the state luuds iu Carteret 

disposed of there are about 60,000 

acres. These were sold to Mr. D. 

W. Mortor, of Beaufort, the figure 

agreed upon l>eiog 85 cents au 

acre. 

The board  requires Mr.   Morton 

Mr. and Mi's. Dail left ou the 

evening traiu for a bridal tour to 

New York aud other cities, fol- 

lowed by the best wishes of a great 

its total registration of 63 for local  jntc.    Col.   W.   B.    Bodman,    of 
•public school taxation, the major- 

ity in its favor being 28.—Fayette 

vllle Obseiyer. 

Capt.    E      K.    McKethan,     of 

Fayetteville. has  been  appointed 

commander of the North   Carolina > number of frieuds. 
division,      United       Confederate'  

to put np 91,000 by   the first oflTT * a  „        kn.    .. 
...       . IVeterrns.    He succeeds Dr.   John: Close Call. 

C. Bodman, of  Washington,   who!    A horaeat the depot took flight 
December to make  the sale   bind- 

Washingtou, tho state   engineer la 

beie   with the   board.—News and 

Observer. 

Figuratively speaking—the  lee j    Some people work overtime try- 
tnror on mathematiea. ing to get shorter hours. 

has been appointed  assistant   Mt-1.* tht!»!», Tuartaj   night,    aud 
geon    on   the   department   stuff ,.,.    . 
Eapt. MoKethan 1.   commander of rUD ""*•   T»»« home .went direct- 

the local camp of both the Sona of '* *orwt tbe track in lron* of »h« 

>etereu aad Spanish Amerioaa j *«■§■ *Bd narrowly missed being 

war veterans. letraek by the engine. 

WOODLAND NEWS. 

WOODLAND, X". C N-.v. 17,  1908. 

Miss Berina Kit rill spent Sat- 

urday mill Siuula;. with friends in 

WintervUla. 

Woodland school opened two 

weeks ago with Miss Delia Smith, 

of Ayden, as teacher. The enroll- 

ment has reached thirty-one. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Smith and 

children spent Sunday with rela- 

tives mar Wtnterville 

Mr. Jerome MttGlohon, of Ben- 

slou, was in the neighborhood Sun- 
day afternoon, 

Mrs. Guy Evans, of Greeuville. 

spent Saturday with Mrs. C. T. 
Kit trill. 

Mils Cornelia Nobles, who 

teaches at Antioch, spent Sunday 
at home. 

Misses Bessie, Laura and Delia 

Smith spent Saturday night, aud 

Madison Smith Sunday with iriends 
at Bens ton, 

Kxum Dail and sistei, Miss Liz- 

zie, were in the neighborhood a 

while Sunday afternoon. 

J. J. May weut to Greenville 
Friday. 

Mrs. H. B. Smith and Miss Bes- 

sie Smit h spent Monday afternoon 

in Winterville. 

H. B. Smith aud C. T. Kittrell 

weut to Greenville last Friday. 

Mrs. Hattie Evant and Mrs. 

Godfrey Evans, of Greenville, 

spent oue day last week with Mrs. 
C. T. Kittiell. 

Bd Smith andsistsr, Miss Nancy, 

attendsd the qnartarly meeting at 
Betaaay SMday. 

■.-" %"" 
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FHRMVILLE  DEPARTMENT- 
The Farmville Branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of Rev. T.  H.   Bain,  who is 

authorized to transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory. 

CHEAP   GOODS. 
W. G. Speight, administrator of R. II. Speight deceased, 

wishes to notify the public that he has charge of the stock of 
roods owned by said R. H. Speight at his death, and ''s offer- 
ing them to the public regardless of cost. The stock consists 
©fa full line of DRY GOODS, NO I IONS, OLOTdfNtt, 
HATS, CAPS, SFIOKS. hardware and groceries, all fresh and 
nice W. G. Speight is also agent of the Koyal Tailors Mft: 
Co. All suits made to order to fit the individual. Your meas- 
ure is taken and a good fit guaranteed. We can furnish these 
goods iit 40 per cent, less than tailors usally charge. 

If you want bargains come earlyto 

W. G. SPEIGHT'S Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

R. L DAVIS & BROS. 
Farrnville's General Merchants. 

No need of goiDg further when we can supply all your needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

tPaW line of Richmond Stove Co.'s Cook Stoves and Heaters. 

Car load lots ot Hay, Corn,   Oats,   Cotton   Seed  Hulls and 

Meal, Fertilizers and Lime. 

.Manufacturers of Buggies, Tobacco Flues and Trucks. 

Farm Wagons, Coffins and Caskets always on hand. 

In sea so n we operate a Hunger 3-sytem Cotton Ginnery. 

I  H-   HARRIS  &  CO-, 
FARMVILLE. S: C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy    Groceries,   Crockery, 

Glassware,   Fruits,   Coufections,  To- 
liacco and Cigars.    Everything cheap 
for cash.    Highest price  for country 
produce. 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 
Leaders in Fashions. Fuli line of 
trimmed and untrimmed hats, flowers, 
ribbons, Jto.   Cheaper than ever. 

Pactolus Department 
The l'ac olus Branch of the Eavtern Reflector is in charge 

of C. E. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any busi 

nessfor the paper in Pactolus and territory. 
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Dainty things for any meal sold I 
at  prices to suit 

any purse. 
We   provide the  most attractive  necessities for your 

table.    We do it this way—by having the be*t Groceries, ( 

by handling them in the b"est way, and  by selling  them ! 

at the most reasonable margin. * 

R. C. C. JOYNER, 

Physician 

and Surgeon. 
Farmville, N. C. 

FARMVILLE CORREIPONDENCE 
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J. J. Satterchwaite 

& Bro. 
PACTOLUS, N.C. 

Cotton seed Meal and Hulls, Hay, Oats, Corn  and   Bran 

always on hand. 

Johnston  Bros. 
CASH    CROCERS 

•K3K. 'aaOKWKSBaSEl 

I JAS.B. WHITE, 
General     Merchandise 

and Department Store, 
GREENVILLE,       -      -       N. C. 

A'large stock of carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods, 

Es Notions, Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps and Furnishings. 

Country Produce bought and sold. Fresh Butter, Eggs 

and Family Supplies constantly on band. Country trade 

a specialty.    Flour and feed by thejear load. *■ 

JAS. B. WH5TE.        I 

FAKMVILLE, N. C, NOV. 16, 1903. 

Since last Wednesday until last 

/light, a series of meetings have 

been held iu the Episcopal church 

at this place by Revs. Messrs. Joy- 

ner, who with their sisters and 

other near relatives came from 

different parts of this and other 

states, and held a family reuniou 

near the old homestead where 

most of them saw the light of day. 

Last nimbi's herviues were very i 

impressive—as each on«i of lhe| 

brothers, (four of whom w«r.i 

ministers nf the Episcopal church) 

gave short tHlkk of their earl., 

days, of the dear,ones whose places 

are now vacant—nf their long sep- 

aration, and the t-ad thought th-it 

they were -••nil tn part again never 

to l<K>k into each other's faces 

IImil they meet in that blessed 

home where no one shall ever say 

goodbye. This service was very 

precious and solemn. It was BOO] 

coming in close touch with will, 

atid the farewells were freighted 

with words of endearment, won!- 

of encouragement, words of h-ip • 

and faith, each one experiencing 

the blessed thought that though 

separated here iu this life, there 

shall be a happy reunion when 

they shall dwell together in a land 

of undying love in the Fathei V 

bouse of many mausious. 

Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress  goods   at   about 
half price, to make  room for 
all goods. 

R. R. FLEMING, 
Merchant and 
Manufacturer 

. N-   © 
Always carries a complete 

stock of 

General    Merchandise. 

Manufacturers of Lumber and 

Cypress Building Shingles. 

Special price on car load lots of 

Shingles. 

J.R DAVENPORT 
PACTO'LUS, N. C. 

After thirty years of successful business 1 am 
better thiin ever prepared to supply all the 
needs of the people with   a  complete stock of 

General   Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from •* cam- 
bric needle to a steam engine. 

I  handle fertilizers  and  gin  cotton   in  season. 

The manufacture of the Davenport & Braxfon 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about   Aug. 
15th.    It is the best invention of the century. 

WANTKD.—A Logger with some experience, with two  bunk 
wagons and one ox cart. 
ML, 1 '      UJ JJ-       JJtl.   LI ill. ,1    .       LI .1111 U..1.     . J——| ! 

If Roosevelt needs an udderstudy 

in His campaign for the presidential 

nomination let hi in not overlook 

Mr. Hanna.—Charlotte News. 

Commander Peary says there 

are three ways of getting to the 

north pole. They must be the 

three ways he didn't take.—Char- 

lotte News. 

Notice. 

The Board of Commissioners of 
Pitt county will on Monday, Dec. 
7th, 1903, receive bids for the 
building of a bridge across Tar 
river at Pillsboro. For particulars 
apply to the Register of Deeds of 
Pitt county. 

By order of the Board of Coin- 
missionsrs. 

B. WILLIAMS, Clerk. 
Nev. Sod, 1903. 

Notice. 

The ladies of the Method isi 

church will hold their annuiil 

bazaar and festival at Farmville 

ou Tuesday, Nov. 26th. Meals 

served at all hours from 1 o'clock 

p. m. to 11:30 p. m; the public sue 

cordially iuvited to attend. A 

pleasant time assured. 

Is the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes. 

Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, wic, at 

A full line of Drugs aud Medicines.    Highest priees paid 
for all kinds of country produce. 

Dedication Exerciiei. 

The new graded school building 

at  Faimville   will  be    dedicated 

on Mouday, Nov.   30tb;  exercise* 

will   begin  at   11   o'clock  a.  ni. 

The   superintendent    of    public 

schools of the county, Prof. W. H. 

Rautdale, will be prebeut ana  de- 

liver an address on   the   occasion. 
Other    promiHC it     apeak era   wi 
attend.    A lar^e audience   is ex 
pected. 

The Best. 

"You claim to have invented the 

best airship before the publict" 

"I do," was the emphatic ans- 
wer. 

"But your machine didn't even 

leave the ground." 

"That's the point. It never 

gets far enough from terra tirina to 

risk anybody'slife."—Washington 

.Evening Star. 

s » 
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Aydcn Department 
R. F. JOHNSON, Manager. 

Always go to the 

DRUG STORE 
for your drugs. I carry a good clean stock of pure 
feesh drugs and chemicals, druggists' sundries, 
stationery and toilet articles. 

Try a bottle of my Fig Fruit Syrup for constipation. 
Price 2fi cents. If you are not satisfied 1 will return 
your 25c. 

M. M. SAULS Ph. G. 
Pharmacist. Ayden, N. C. 

M. F. SUMRELL, 
Fancy Groceries. 

Best butter, cheese, hams, cab 

bage,   table   delicacies,   fruits 

and "confectioneries; and high- 

est prices for country produce, 

go to 

M. F. SUHRELL, 
Successor  to J.   L.  •CaskiuK.   next 

• door U>>bank. 

t    x 
The white specke or scars on 

the finger nails may be removed 
by applying a mixture of equal 

parts of pitch and uiyrrh melted 
together. 

Ayden Brick Works, 
E.5. EDWARDS, 

Owner and Manager. 

AYDEN, N. C. 

At AKES   the   best    Brick   in 

Eastern   Carolina.    Bricks 

all band  made-    Makes furnace 

arch  and   building   brick.    Full 

AYDEN ITEMS 

AYDBN, N. C. NOT. 18,190S. 

Miss Moore, of Kinston, spent 

Sunday with heraister, MrsT. B. 
Carney. 

E. V. Cox spent Sunday in 

Greedville. 

Authur McLawhorn, of Grifton, 

spent Sunday here. 

Detective Scarbiro, having 

caught the train rocker, leit Sat- 

urday. 

Everett Stroud went to Kinston 
8uudny. 

J. H. Cobb, of Siaudard, was 

in town Sunday. 

Sunday afteruoou at the hnnie 

of.the bride's father, Miss Del lie 

Ann, Maiming was married to Mi. 

I rah Manning. The uffair w»s 

very quiet and uot generally 

known. 

J. V. Cox, ef Johusou's Mills, 

who has been in Newport News 

for the past few weeks, returned 

home Mouday. 

Vet-? suddenly and unexpectedly 
siobk always ou hand.   Prices to 

suit  the times.    Write or phone] Monday night we were left in   the 

me for prices by the  thousand or i dank.    After groping   around 

car-load.   Tours truly, 

E. 8. EDWABDS. 

E. VICTOR COX, 
ATTORNEY   AT LAW, 

Aydou, North Carolina- 

W.  C. JACKSON & CO., 
AYDEN, N. C. 

Are making a epecialty of 

CM)THINO, -  HATS - AND - SHOES 

suitable for winter. We carry F. 0. Young'* 
hmoni line of Fo«t\ve«r for ladies. Kvery pair sold 
goes wiih a guarantee. Our line of Dress Goods 
tiiis seuson embrace the newest and best. Call on us. 

in 
coafusion f««- a wtiite we found 

eone matches and laaips aud had 

moie light. Sonic trouble with 

the dyuame. E. G, Oox left yes- 

terday for JiichmoiKl to have same 
repaired. 

Miss Freddie Tucker and little 

$allieBet<yuinerly spent Saturday 

and Sunday near 'Grifton. 

LeouWooten, ofQuiuerly, has 

accepted a position as salesman 

with J. W. Quinerly & Bros.. 

Miss Ethel Wooteu, wko has 
been spending some time at J. L. 

SkMkilM returned to hw home 

nearQuiijerly Monday. 

.Marriage .Licenses. 

Last-week Register of Deeds  K. 

'Williams ii-suedlicense to .the fol- 
lowing couples: 

Appointed to West Point. 

Dnrwoed Wilson, a BOB ef Mr. 

W. B. Wilsos, not long since is 

ceived through Congressman Saudi 

an appointment to West Point. He 

has been notified to report for 

examination en the 8rd of next 

May. He came home from school 
at Oxford last week to spend a few 

days before going to Highland 

Falls, N. Y„ to enter a special 

training sohool to prepare for the 

examination 

ney trouble 

medicines, none of which relieved 
me. Oue day I saw an ad of your 
Electric Bitters and determined 
to try that. After taking a few 
dotes I felt relieved, and soon 
theieafter was entirely cured, and 
have not seen a sick day Jsince. 
Neighbors of mine have been cured 
of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver 
and Kidney troubles and General 
Debility." This is what B. F. 
Bass, of Fremont. N. C. writes. 
Only 50c, at Wooteu'a Drug Store. 

A Mammoth Holiday lame, 

The December Delineator 

(Christsa. ^ Nnraher) represents the 

higswater mark of bemty and 

utility, and possibly of eirculstion 

also, in * woman's magacine, hav. 

inga Aral edition of more than • 

million copies. It contains MO 

pages. To produce this mammoth 

edition 72t tons of psper and «9 

presses working 25 days were re- 

quired- In addition to exquisite 

eolor work, clever fiction and strik- 

ing illustrated articles, the 

number includes a display of 

charming winter fashions coveriug 

NOT A SICK  DAY  SINCE. 

"I was taken severely with kid- 

iSlltf S£J! ^-two pages, letter from the 
foreign faihion centres and illus- 

trated articles on the fashionable 

fabrics and trimmings,   millinery. 

A Fine Farm. 

Travelers ou the railroads say 

that the farm of N. B. Dawson, at 

Conetoe.is the most attractive they 

see in this section of the state. 

Recently a drummer was so taken 

with it that he announced his in- 

tention to quit the road and buy 

him a farm. 

etc. A mong the notable contribu, 

tors are; Richard LH Gallienne, 

W. A. Fraser, Albert Bigelow 

Paine, Harriett Prescott Spofford, 

Andrew Lang, and Gnstav Kobbe, 

There is also the third installment 

of the Evolution of aClul. Woman, 

the piquant narrative of clubdom 

by Agues Suibridge, and a re- 

markable photographic article by 

J. C. Hciimient. There are many 

many beautiful art features among, 

| tbem, four pages in colors repre- 

seutiug babyhood, childhood, 

cirlhood and motherhood—the 

work of Bernard J. Rosenmeyer. 

For the children there arc enter- 

taiuing games and stories, aud   for 
Persons who    ride    along   the the housewife many practical  sug- 

counuy roads say  the same about 

this farm,  and *o do   those  who 

have been over it.    It is in a high Christmas season. 
stateuf feitility aud is    cultivated 

mueti   like   a    gardeu.—Tarbom 

Southerner. 

gestions in cookery and  other  de- 

partments of the   home,   for   the 

"'If yon taught it from HINES it's all ri$t" 

WHITE 

, Stooe  and Jr i in   E 

WINTE1? IS COMING! 

Prepare for 3t by providing yourself witti suitabfk 

UNDERWEAR  - AND = SHOES, 
I am prepared to supply you with the best-quality and lowwt 

prices.    Have an -eye to comfort and Rive me a call, 

J. J. HINES, 
AYDEN, N.  C. 

Preston I 
McCotter. 

Amos 1S\ id and Susan M. Tuck- : 

er. ! 

Wyatt JUauuiiig.iii.d Delia   Ann I 

DISASTROUS WRECKS. 

Carelessness   is   responsible for 
many a   railway   wreck   and the 
name cause*  are   making   human 
wrecks of   sufferers   from   Throat 
wud Lung troubles.   But since the 
advent of Dr.   King's   New   Di.s 

leovery for   Consumption,   Coughn 
[and Colds, even   the   wnrxt   cases 
can ho oared, wud   hopelens   resig- 
nation is   ii<>     lunger     i^cessary. 
Mr*- Lois  Gragg   of   D   Chester, 
'■las-., is oue  oi  many  Wboae  life 

I'WaMMtved    by   Dr.    King'*  New 
■Discovery.    Tail great   nniedy   fs 
.guaranteed   f.-.r   all   Thr.at    and 

i Lung dtecnees l»y Wooteu's   Drug 
mtnre.    Price     50o,   aud     11 .*0. 
[H'rial bottles free. 

I will pafoaehfor 1^000 tnrkeyir 
S. M. ScHVLTS. 

>Lf.uniug. 
|5)OKSN'T RKSPECTOLD  A7.B. 

Moore lusts Biltmore. 

Asheville, N. C. Nov. 13.—The 

deal which has been pending for 

some time between George W. 

Vanderbilt and Edgar B. Moore, 

of Kenilworth, for the lease of the 

Biltmore estate, was completed to- 

day. With the exception of 1,000 

acres immediately snrronnding the 
Biltmore mansion, Mr. Moore will 

have control for ten years ot an 

areo of 125,000 arres. This tract 

of land will be converted iuto 

hunting preserves. A Hub of 100 

I memhers of wealthy Circle* will be 

j formed by Mr. Moore forii.e pur- 

pose of hunting -tnd Ashing ou the 

estate. It is said that these pre- 

serves will be the best stocked in 

the country. Deer, bear, grouse, 

turkey and quail will abound in 

large numbers. A staff of rangers 

and Hoards will patrol the estate to 

prevent    the      encroach men t     of 
OObOMSSD T.»     .        <• i 

Henry-Ward and Mary Lun-lcv L     11 * fails poachers.    Mr.   Moore   stated   to- 

Eeurv Jenkins a-l   rLZ   w    ' I ^ ". 1"."'"'' V""l>v<'1 ,or okl- a«e-   ,"*nt tl,Ht ,oe »•»•»•«»» <»f the Hunt- 

«■ w"'!s"Jr ajrw tftarhi • •-*■"""«"'- ^ 
»   nu  M-*t"rlnnder wnmderatlon for some time, 

Mr. Moore said: 

,   -  —.    .....^ ..   .. 

Arthur G-aham aud KloiaLuig-o'1'"'•v ,:llt °*   mil ■'•-s   no   matter 
ley. how st-vw* i.mi irvespeetive of old 

DvMpe.psia, Janndiee,   Fever, Eb.ii Tuft.and Vi.*i<-i Little. 
I age, 

Ormige Langley and 

Edward Kiittrell HM.1 Bosa   Ddu- |*Mo« 
iel. 

;G:iii.>tipaiioii an yield so this per- 
larySbon. feel   P.u.    25c,   at  Wooteu   Drug 

AFTER TWO YEARS  PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN  TH 

THE KEELEY CURE 
DOU yOU knOW What it does? rt relieves a person of all daalre 
for strong drink or drugi, raitores the nervous system t > its uormal condi- 
ditioo, and reinstates a man to his horn* anrl business.    For full particulars 

address THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 

Correspondence confildentlal Oreensboro, N. C. 

Yard   Wide  Homespun 
4 i-x cents. 

|Don't ttat strike you as being- 
'cheap?  Well it is, and give you     • 
an idea of the low prices of our'1 [t's JKHt as food for Burns. Scalds 
goods.     Bigsfoekof Skl"    Eruptions  aud   Piles.    25e, 
^ I      H*        a        j.      ja^Vooteus Drugstore. 
General   rierchandise 

OF  NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within ou mouth while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upou satisfactory evidence 
of iuBuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
8. To make policy payable as an eudownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L,. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville  N.C. 

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE. 

Terminated with an, ngiy cut on 
the leg of J. B. Omer, Kraukliu 
Grove, 111. It developed a stubborn 
ulcer unyielding to doctors and 
and remedies for four years. Then 
Buckleu's   Arnica    Salve   eared. 

to select from and everything 
as cheap as the homespun. If 
you need Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Crockery, Glassware, anything 
better see us before you buy. 

And if you want top price for 
your country prodnce bring it 
to us. 

Witherington & Lilly, 
Ayden, N. C. 

FARM FOB RENT—5 horse farm 
with 6 room dwelling and necessary 
out-buildintrs. For particulars 
ap^ily to W. H. Moore, Falkland, 
N, C- 

DR. JOSEPH DIX0N9 

Physician and 
Surjfeon. 

A1DBN, -       N.Q. 

Qffitt in Mritk ikth. 

stimulate   the   TORPID   LIVER. 
strengthen the dlrestive organ* 
re cull tc the bowels, and arc ua 
equiaed ns no 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
InmsUrUMIstrlctatbeh-Tirtueaere 
widely recognised, as they seaeeas 

awgarcostsd. 

Take No 

'•I am engaged in the formation 

of a huutipg and Hailing club. 

There will bej-, meeting of those 

who are to compose the member- 
ship wiihiu the next sixty days. 

The organisation will be completed 
by January l.*' 

why,   Chauncty! 

Senator Dcpew, who is gaining 

quite a reputation as a story teller, 

recently atteuded a banquet at 

which several titled Englishmen, 

iucludiug Sir. Thomas .Li^on, 
were present. 

0"Sir Thomas," said Chaiincey, 

"can you tell me why does u hen 

go across the road iuto the melon 
patchl" 

' Blast   me if   I   know,"   said 
Sir Thomas." 

■•Thai s   easy.    To   see   if she 
cantaloupe with the rooster!" 

It is said   that  several   of  the 

guestssmiled audibly.—Milwaukee 
Sentiuei. 

Chamberlain's 8tomach and 
Liver Tables* are becoming a fa- 
vorite for stomach trubles and 
constipation. For salt by Wooteu** 
Dreg lien, GreBville, E. L. Da- 

vkelBTes.Famv.Ue. 
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The town of LaGrauge has adop- 

ted an ordinance requiring saloon* to 

close at 7 p. in. and remain closed 

until sunrise. The restriction* 

around bar rooms continue to be 

drawn tighter and they are destined 

to soon be closed out altogether in 

North Carolina. The sentiment 

against them grown every day. 

Colombia wants to light  and say" 

Are we about to enter an era of 

unparalleled prosperity? An aina- 

tuer scientist in Indiana announces 

that he has discovered bands of glit- 

tering gems across the sun's disc, I complished and viewing the conse- 

which he takes to mean seven years [ quences in the largest 6ense, the 

of plenty, followed by seven years of! outcome seems to  indicate a   long 

Mr. Cleveland*! Views. 

Orover Cleveland, interviewed 

the other day by a New York World 

reporter on the results of last week's 

elections, made a statement which 

is worthy of comment not only be- 

cause of the source from which it 

emanated, but because it epitomizes 

the present situation of the demo- 

cracy.    He said: 

"As an old-fashioned democrat 

and a thorough believer in the time- 

honored principles of my party and 
in their potency to win the favor of 

our people when honestly presented, 

a survey of the field after the- battle 

of last Tuesday cannot fail to afford 

me the sincerest gratification. 

"Passing by the minor results ac- 

famine.    We are ready for the plen. 

teous years to set in. 

step taken in the direction of sane 

I democracy and party unity. With 

j these fully secured. I believe that all 

i those who love   our   part*   for the 

Confederate Pensioners for 1903. 

Major B. F. Dixon, state auditor, 

gave out some interesting statistics 

yesterday as to the Confederate pen- 

sion roll for the year, it having just 

been completed. There are 104 

first class pensioners; 305 second 

class; 575 third class; 0895 fourth 

class pensioners and 4,720 widows. 

This is an increase of 745 pen- 

sioners over the roll for 1902. Dur- 

ing the past year 204 pensioners 

died. A large part of the increase 

in the number of pensioners this 

year is on account of the act of the 

last legislature allowing widows of 

veterans wboaa second Auaband died 

to draw pensions. 

Dr. Dixon says there will be a 

slight decrease only in the amounts 

of the individual pensions as com- 

pared with last year. 

It will be remembered that the 

several classes of. pensioners are 

constituted as follows: 

Dr. Howerton on The  Negro. 

Second class: 

First class:   Those who are totally 
George W. Heaven*, who is under j sake of its  principles  may  look for  disabled. 

it will exhaust the last drop of blood  indictment     for     connection    with; renewed party triumphs   with   such 

;uid spend its last   cent   in   putting frauds in the postofliee   department,   u"l'e **d confidence as has not been 

down the rebellion.   And Uncle Sam   is reported to have    transferred   his !j"stifleti during the   years   of   our 

says if Colombia tries  to   land   any j property to his wife.    Not   the  first   wandeling and forgetfulness of party 

The Wilmington Messenger gave 

last week the following notes ofau 

address delivered by Rev. J. R. 

Howerton, pastor of the First Pres- 

byterian church, of Charlotte, at the 

Presbyterian Synod, at Wilmington, 

on "Colored Evangelization." 

"It was one of the most lucid and 

forceful presentations of any subject 

yet given before the Synod. Dr. 

Howerton went right down into the 

race question as it is ixx the South 

now. The extracts below give iu 

no way an idea of the value of tiie 
paper: 

"The work of evangelization of 

the negro is for us to do. The negro 

is our neighbor, and we should love 

our neighbors as ourselves. 

"There are now tremendous diffi- 

culties besetting us. Hopelessness 

comes from talking hopelessly. 

There is no reason for pessimism. 

Think of all the causes that exist for 

enmity between the whites and 

Those who lost an ! olacka. »U °f the   race   antagonism 

ami or leg above the elbow or  knee 

respectively. 

and prejudice.      Through   all   the 

years political   and social   antagon- 

troops at Panama he will take a hand instance of the kind   on   record   by 

in it.    So   there   you are.   Colom- many, 

bia • til   likely stay   home   and   let 

Panama <iu the same thing. 
And now conies an Atlanta preach- 

j er who is trying to tell who was the 

All the talk   heretofore has been 'wife ofCaiu-    He could hardl>' rake 

,   ,i,„   ,    Hj .   ,                            .,    out an older subject or one in which  defeats, as well as from the victories, 
 e candidate for governor, with   . .      .   J.      .     . u ;„ «j^_» A.. A. ,_ s_ J~l 

integrity." 
If Mr. Cleveland had been only 

referring to the results in Ohio, 

where Tom Johnson met with defeat 

and not to the victories in Kentucky, 

Third class: Those who lost arms Jism has ueen stirred up. It's a 
below or legs below the knee. | wonder that right now there is   not 

Fourth class: All soldiers who jwar- IIow does il oc<ur that tu« 
are physically unable   to   do  more conditions between the races   are as 

than one-fourth of a man's work. 

The increase   in   the   number of 
Maryland and New York, his   words j pensioners for 1902 was   3,425,   far 
would yet be true.     For   from  the 

the people today have less interest. nobody seeming to care much about 

the second (>lace. Hut now the Elkin ' 
, , ,    . ,    . The democrats in congress held a 

■its comes forward with the name' . 
,ii    f,    n,   .. ,      ,. caucus t.i determine their action up- 

A Ji    It.   Chatham   for   lieutenant' 

g rernor, and says he is the best man 

foi the office who can be found. 

Something must be g.-ing to hap- 

pen. North Carolina Las actually 

won a game of foot ball. Saturday 

the University team got a little vic- 

tory over the Clemson, S. C, college 

team,    and  the boys will hardly be 

on the Panama canal question and 

it developed that hardly two of them 

held the same opinion    At that rate 

it is evident that the party is tired 

of those "wanderings" in which they 

have been led by the -Johnsons and 

Hryans. Wherever the campaigns 

were fought on true democratic 

principles and the party was cap- 

tained by the sort of lenders   whom 

in advance of the increase this year. 

—Raleigh Post. 

A Business   Man's Views. 

They have reached the stage now 

where they have commenced figuring 

on how   Cleveland   can    be   elected. 

good as they are? The first condi- 

tion of solution is u preserve or 

build up or restore good feeling. 

"The talk of wholesale deportation 

or colonization is absurd. The 

great body of the negroes will re- 

main in the South, in the relation of 

employee to employer. The inter- 

ference with the problem has made 

it very difficult. That interference 

has been ignorant and blind and 

obstinate and   oftentimes   criminal. 

Mr. Cleveland would probably com-; Mr. M. Weil is a busy   merchant   of If other sections had left us alone, by 

end of time will find   the   cana]' Plin'e"t with the title of   "old-fun-(Birmingham, Ala.,   but   The   Age-j the end of the nineteenth century the 
ioned," the result was most encour.' Hei aid says that he finds time to give I rising tide of civilization w< mid have 

aging It was a demonstration that attention to questions of polities and ' stamped out slavery without the loss 

the   ranks   have   turned   away   for it is said that "few men in   I Sinning-, of a drop of blood.      We   are   now 

still a matter under discussion. 

Rumor has it  that the   Seaboard all   time    from     Johnsontsm    and ham are so well   informed   touching being bothered with the interference 

Air Line and Southern Railway   are, Hryanism and are eager to give sup- national issues and political aritbine'iof the social problem, 

about to get together as one   system. I P"rt '" tn,e democratic principles.—  tic as he."    As showing the trend of       1 don't care about your equality, 

able to think about their   books   for MonoVs Charlotte Chronicle neatly 

days to come. 

Atlanta Journal. 

W. R. Henry has landed again, 

but this time not on a government i 

job. He has become southern soli- 

citor for one of the largest banks in 

New fork, said to be a better posi-1 

tion than national bank examiner. 

Now he don't care if he did lose his 

old job. 

illustrated the rumor in a cartoon' 

showing a brakeman wawiug toj 

couple together the cars of   the   two 

His Noble   Act. 

The Winston Tobacco Journal 
says: 

"It is the man who knows it all, 

and then tells lies about it, that 

will bear watching. This has re- 

ference to the man who is continu- 

ally poisoning the minds of farmers 

by writing incendiary articles about 

the tobacco situation." 

And the lawyers are going to fat- 

tea on the Duke disagreement at 

Durham. There is money on both 

sides and Durham papers say the 

fight is going to be a big one. Mrs. 

Duke has retained a California con- 

gressman as one of her attorneys. 

The Colombian government has | schools.—News and Observer, 

sent a protest to the American gov- 

ernment against the recognition the 

latter gave of Panama's secession. 

They lay the main responsibility for 

the secession to the United States 

and express much surprise   thereat. 

The passing of most of Vander- 

bilt's large estate near Asheville to 

a hunting club, means the bringing 

of many big sportsmen to the state, 

and they in turn will spend much 

money around the mountain city. 

Some men's admiration for the 

wife is never so pronounced as when 

she is wanted to sign a deed and won't. 

That is where a woman's authority 

can assert itself. 

The college student geto more 

praise these days for being a cham- 

pion at foot ball than for being a 

good scholar. 

The man with the hoe mast do 

•eme lively shopping uoW to keep 

pneewith the man with ths «et> 

ton. 

politics, Mr. Weill says tliat "when 

the talk of bringing out Cleveland 

for our standard-bearer in 1904 was 

started a year or so ago many prorai 
The thing that Col W. T. Black-1 neilt democrats, including ardent 

well did that was most worthy of him Ldrnirers of the ex-president, said he 

and that will cause him to be re-1 oonld not possibly be nominated, but 

membered longest, was his large gift; now she situation is fast changing in 

to start the Durham graded school favor 0f ),is nomination." 

when it was first opened. He gave He assumes what all know to be a 

his check and simply said: "I went fact, that the democrats cannot win 

every little boy and girl in Durham without New York. Cleveland is 

to have a chance to be educated." the man to carry it. Hut New Jer- 

And that vai in a day when there: sey ami several other states whicli 

was no popular wave of enthusiasm Vfo carried in 1H>2, but which have 

for public education and when a few j Deen republican ever since, will be 

i North Carolina towns   had   graded  needed, and Cleveland is the man to 

carry these.    The  electoral   college 

has 476 votes and 23$ are necessary 

to r chsice. Mr. Weil's calculation 

as to the states that Cleveland would 

Cotton Trade of   Wilmington. 

Wilmington, N. C . Nov. 13.—The 
receipts of cotton at this port since j carry is as follows: New York, New- 

September 1st, the beginning of the j Jcrsy, Connecticut, Indiana, Dela- 
ware, Maryland, Virginia, West Vir- 

ginia, North Caroline, South Caro- 

lina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, 

Louisiana, Florida, Texas, Aakansas, 

crop year, have been   a   little   over 

200,000 bales to date.    This   breaks 

last year's record for a   correspond- 
Making clay brick   may  not   be inglength of time,  when  197,420 

altogether so pleasant to some gen- 

tlemen's (?) taste as making gold 

brick, but the Supreme court of the 

United States says North Carolina 

is doing the right thing under the {l , ., , 

ci rcumstances. 

bales were received.    The total   ex-   Missouri, Tennessee and   Kentucky. 

ports from the port amount to   over . The electoral  vote   of   these   states 

180,000  bales.      Since   September foots up 241. 

1st eighteen cotton   steamers   have      This estimate is a reasonably safe 

cleared from this port with cargoes' one. Should Cleveland lose Connec- 
ticut, he would have a fighting 

chance in Illinois, which he  carried 

! ■-JU. L 
The Georgia Daughters of the 

To the gentlemen (?) who deal ia I Confederacy J»ye started a move- 

gold bricks—You should stay out: ment to establish a home for aged 

of North Carolina to carry on your I ex-slaves who served the South faith- 
fully during the war. The move- 

ment should succeed, but when we 

come to think of it this class of old 

darkeys are generally taken care of 

by the white people of the neighbor- 

hood in which they live and in in- 

stances where this is the case then 

are doubtless happier than they 

would be in a publie institution.— 

Charlotte Chronicle. 

business, or your field of operation 

may be narrowed to the walls of the 

penitentiary. 

Dr. Crum, the colored collector of 

customs at Charleston, is still a bone 

of contention. The president seems 

determined to force Crum on the 

peepls who de not want him. 

The yonng men who km beyond 

*» iMuHUM *k*o»e«i «s   danger. 
Be sure your sins  wil  find   yon 

out. 

iu 1892, and he would be likely to 

carry California. Mr. Weil feels 

sure that Cleveland's electoral rots 

would be in excess of 241. The 

business men had a great deal to do 

•vith the champion if 1892 and that 

they are thus early giving evidence 

of their intention of going into the 

campaign of 1904 is u hopeful sign for 

the tountry.—Charlotte Observer. 

A New Jersey woman has had her 

husband indicted for abandomeut 

32 years ago. It takes a long wbile 

to get svsn, but   ths   opportunity 

comes sometime. 

said the speaker, 'what I care about 

is social mixture or intermingling.' 

There can never be intermingling 

on a social scale of the two races, and 

any attempt to force such a thing 

would provoke revolution. 

"Let a negro man live in a palace, 

build the foundation of a many mil- 

lion-dollar fortune, educate his son 

at the greatest institution in the 

world, that's all right—but never 

let that boy try to enter the hut of a 

white man and court that man's 

daughter. 

"We will take care of the negro. 

We will give him justice. The way 
to draw a line between the races ia 
for there to be no mixture of a white 
man with any man with even one 
drop of negro blond in his veins. 
We cannot afford to have a yielding 
in any degree. The separation of 
the races must always continue. 

"Just when the North is becom- 
ing sane in its treatment of the 
problem and a juster view taken off 
the matter, n southern man cropa 
out in The South Atlantic Quarterly 
with an article that should not have 
been written. A wave of common 
sense is sweeping over the country. 
The North is letting ns alone. They 
are beginning to realize that the 
South can handle the negro. 

"The only reason there has been 
no conflict between the races is the 
Christian religion, the gospel of the 
Lord." 

Dr. Uowetron concluded his ex- 
cellent discourse with several Rpecial 
reasons why the Presbyterian church 
is fitted to take up the work of colored 
evangelization. The address was so 
highly satisfactory, that at once a 
motion was made and adopted that 
Dr. Howerton be requested to pie* 
pars it suitably for publication, and 
hat it be published in pamphlet, 

form to be widely distributed. 

Chicago seems to be a good step- 

ping off place, a suicide craze having 

struck the eity. Fifty five persona 

adopted tact means of quitting the 

eity within a month. 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
This department is in charge of J. M. Blow, who is authorized to 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVILLE ITEMS. 

■WlHTEBVILLE, at, C, Nov. 18. 

The pioeperily, progress and go 

ahead aaj how is never ou the 

wane in Winterville. Dining the 

present week several families have 

moved among us and others have 

been here to perfect arrangements 

for doing so alter Jan. 1st. 
There are unusually heavy ship- 

ments of turkeys from  this  point 

every day, so the agent informs us. 

D. G. Berry, ol Ayden, was here 

one day this week. 
Mr. Roger  is   filliug position of 

agent during air. Green's absence. 

Bealiziug the advance of cotto 

goods we weut north early and 

purchased our stock of fall and 

winter goods aud feel sure that we 

ean Bave you money as we bought1 

bulk of our stock at old prices aud 

sell the same way. Everyoody 

cordially invited. 
Yours to serve, 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

We'll tHS iu Greeuvilie today, 

tbe weather p-nuiuing aud the 

train comes «ioug. Everybody 

will be glad to see us aud we'll be 

glad to see everybody. Keep a 

bright lookout aud you'll uot miss 

tbe snow. 

See M. L. MoGowan the jeweler. 

Bepairing promptly done. Work 

guaranteed. 

We are uow manufacturing a 

wash bo-ird out of the old North 

Carolina piue, ai&o of gums. These 

Singletrees and Plow Beams 

made of the very best material by 

the Winterville Mfg. Co. 

All kinds of scroll and turned 

work done to order by t lie Winter- 

ville Mlg. Co. 

W. L. House and family spent 

Sunday visitiug Mrs. Tom Mc- 

Lawhorn, neai Hanraban. 
We would call atteutiou to the 

fact we have added dry goods to 

our liDe of merchandise aud re- 

spectfully ask the public to call 
aud   examine—Winterville   Mfg. 

Co. 

The Wiuterville Cigar Co. don't 

belong to the trust. Seud your 

orders right along aud get the best 

cheroot in the world for the money 

and patrouize Lome industries. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Miss Hulda Cox,   who has   been 

attending Fair Mount college near! 

Bristol, Teuu., since   March   last,' 

returned home   Monday   morning I 

in response to a telegram   request- 

ing her  to assume   charge   of a 

school. 

A. D. JOHNSTON, 
Dealer in 

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Hats and Conn- 
tryProdrce, 
Meat, Meal, Flour and Lard 

Specialties. 
Candies, Cakes, Crackers and Cheese 
always fresh. Tobacco Snuff and Ci- 
gars. Pure Apple Cider Vinegar. 
Fruits and Vegetables, Rice, Hominy 
and Canned Goods. Green and Roast- 
erf Coffee. Toilet and Laundry soaps. 
Tinware. _„.. 

A. D. JOHNSTON. 
Winterville, N. C. 

Ityn.BattiiBfUf] 
WINTERVILLE,    -    N. C. • 

A Full Line of Millinery      » 

Goods. 
■ 

MEN'S TIES 
What's new, swell, smart, swagger and sweet 
is what you always find here in Keckwear. 
In a day's jonrney yon souldn't find a finer 
display of Neckwear   than  we are  showing. 

New Colorings in Silks, New 

Shapes and New Ideas 
are what you'll see when you call. You'll 

find a great Tinny styles and patterns here 

that you couldn't get elsewhere if you tried. 

They are exclusive—for us and for our trade. 

Neckwear from 25c. op to $1.00. Come, see 

the new things, for we take pleasuro in show- 

ing them. 

Bring your cotton to Winter- 

ville aud have it ginned. G. A. 

Kittrell & Co. will buy your seed 

at the gin aud pay highest market 

price* or give you uienl in ex- 

change for them. 

See M. L. McGowan, the jeweler.: 

Repair it g promptly done.    Work 

guarameed. I 
Mrs. Heury Smith aud daughter 

were here shopping this week. 

L. L. Kiuiell, J. V. Harrington 

are   Uie very   best  kind of wood,a....  Alien  K.tt.ell   were    all in 

taatoaubeused.   Apply  to Win- G.veuville jesu-r.tay 

terville Mfg. Co. 

Carl Parker, of Greenville, was 

here Saturday buying and ship- 

ping cotton. 

BillieBurch aud Mr. Kennedy 

passed through Monday morning 

going Bouth. 

If you want jour horse shod, 

if your uaruos or your own shoes 

lie v. W. L. Bilbro, of Ayden 

speut part of the day here yester- 

day. 
Bunting House—Mrs. J. D. 

Cox Board *1 per day. Best 

House iu town. 

B. F. Manning & Co., will pay 

the highest ca»h price for your 

col tou seed. 

llr. D'xo;. at   the  Drng   Store 

Sour 
Stomach 

No appetite, l»ss of «trenctti. 
nervousness, hesdsche. constipation, 
bad bresth. general debfllty, aeur ris- 
ings, and catarrh of the atomaah are 
all due to indigestion. Keaol cures 
indigestion. This new discovery repre- 
sents the natural Juices •« digestion 
as they exist In a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonlo 
and reconstructive properties. Kodel 
Dyspepsia Care does not only cure In- 
digestion and dyspepsU.-but this famous 
remedy curea all stomach trouble* by 
cleansing, purifying, sweetening ana* 
strengthening ths raucous mernhcanoi 
lining the stomach. 

FRANK 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

teed repairing, aud lor general j will he pleased to show yon their 

blacksmith woikcHll aud see W.jhne of handsome gold and fountain 

L. House on Maiu street. 

The Winteivine Mfg. Co. make 

a specialty of uor^e shoeing. 

Owiug to other arrau«euieuts 

Dr. J. M. Parrott did uot deliver 

his lecture ou "Perils to Health" 

here yesterday, hut will do ao 

Friday, the 20t-. at 11 a. m. 
Mrs. 8p*rkN of Graiugers, is 

visiting her son, J. \V. Sparks. 
Miss LulaCiiupinau speut  Bnn-I 

p*U*. j 

J. K. Greene is ou a visit to rel-. 

atives iu Martin county. 

Dane Cooper spent yesterday in 

the city by which the mighty Tar 

does flow. 
Wood Xittretl left for Newhern 

lat*t uiifbt. 
Jimh Manning is clerking again 

aero** tbe way. 

We have in slock the best line 

day with friend* iu Vanceboro. . 0f B|,ues ever ..fferpd here aDd can 

We have a niee hue oi hats .'orju) you ju both size and price, 

both old aud young, ulno trunks, j Bring your family and we will 

valises, teliscopoH, &c, at prices \^eisp this red ou, so we will make 

we think very reasonable aud j tn« shoe squeal before you get it on 

always glad to serve you aud save ' y0Ur foot. B. F. Manning & Co. 

your mouey if possible. 

Kodol 
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT 

Gives Health ta the Sick ana 
Strength to tbe Weak. 

BottlM eelT.   S1.N She hoidlnc 2K HnM 
Ow trial su*. which nUsfer 50c. 

Prepares ey S. 0. »»Wttt * Co.. Map. 

for Bargains 
 IN  

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Gents' 
Furnishings, 

- - ao TO - - 
B. FLEISHMAN & BRO., 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
CheapestStore in Eastern Carolina 

WOOTBlf'S DRUG STORE. 

« 

Harrington Barber & Co. 

Now a word to the wise.    Go to j 

see B. F.  Manning &  Co.,  before 

their bargains me exhausted. 

We have spared no time  in se- 

(lectiugour stock and we think we 

can suit the  most  fastidious.—B. 

F. Manning & Co. 

Dr. C>x in addition to his drug 
That was a sharp piece of detec- j gtock a|WH,yB has on hand a com- 

tive work here last week. The' plete ,ioe of free Bt.nool books, pen 

train was rocked Tuesday night. | a|)(, 8Cra,cn tablets, pens, peucils, 

"Wednesday evening a detective and the ni)e!,t assortment of box 

came and Saturday morning the, Btaiionery e^er brought toWiuter- 
culprit was   bfiiiltd   prison   bars.  y5|1(> 

The officer bring an entire stranger i     j,ior Rent or gaje_jfy house and 

working npon nis  owu   resources, 11((t located between  Josephus Cox 

A GOOD  NAME. 

From personal experience I testify 
that DeWitts Little Earlj Risers 
are unequalled as aMiver pill. 
They are rightly named because 
they give strength and energy and 
do their work with ease.—W. T. 
Eastou, Boerne, Tex. Tboncands 
of people are using these tiny little 
pills in preference to all others, 
because they are so pleasant an'' 
effectual, they cure biliousness, 
torpid liver jaundiee, sic* head- 
ache, constipation, etc. They do 
not purge Mid weaken, but deani-e 
and strengthen. Sold by Juo. L. 
Wooten. 

and accomplishing his purpose 

within such u short period, is cer- 

tainly deaervi ug of praise as well 

the thauks of the community. 

'Twas indeed a e'ever piece of 

detective ingenuity. 
Emmett Smith had his hand 

rignt badly out in the machinery 

of the A. U. Cox Mtg. Co., shops 

last Menduy afternoon. 

',     We wots 10    "ato       •   '!■>••••»:» 

and A. D. Cox on Academy street. 

Apply to C. A. Fair. 

B. F. Manning & Co., will pay 

the highest cash market price for 

your cotton seed. 

For brick see G. A. Kittrell & 

Co. They have recently burned a 

kiln and will aiake|prices reason- 

able te salt tfta ttaes. 

Bend model, ik''U-T or photo ol ln«ntion for 
patentability.    For frrr *- ■ " 

hUDE-BARKS 
i tree report on patenti> 
i' How to Secure*- " " 

Patents and 

For free booi, < 
-   write i 

to 

GASHOWI 
•   , lON.DC. 

»^l^b**VlV^^V%- r*V* 

- MANUFACTURED BY •• 

A. G. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

 "i1 '•*" **««Mta aWim ii"       ,t ,   Hill —. ki 



Oi imesland   Department. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

flerrtw* mm m 

If jo* want isustfesr lo bill* ■ bsusa, 
fnrnlturs K> fo im il, sloihinf »*>J 
«'".* foods far »a>sr family, prorisioaa 
for your ut.», or inplsnasu.s f«r 
your It: a   ■>• via ««pp:; y»mjr im. 

Our Kill »■'! ai««#ry art now 
in full  blast  »nd w»  are  pre- 
j are.1 to gin eel to a, *rin<J corn, | 
«" IunsWer. asd, de all  kind. 
i ' Ui'ii-i,   work   for  baluster*! 
mo •'!.»• (run wings. We also j 
tin general repairing of bnggies 
cai t» tv    vagina. 

T. F. PtOCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in >*e way 
of Clolhlng, Dry Gooils. Ho- 
tiooi. Sloes. H»n. Groesriss 
and Hardware cau be found 
bar*, whether it .« some- 
thing to eat, something to 
wear, or tome article for the 
house or farm, you can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the farmer sells. 

••-vace l>e with you," ajn 
E i. . Dowie, "cuwe your un- 
•;•-••.• hides."—Atlanta Jour- 

HE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 
B    >. MOVE, Jr., 

PlIKhlDKMT 
P. D. GARDNER, 

VnsZ-PjUSKIDBOT. 
D3      ' T< US; D. I). Gardner, W. 

A     '.ye, Jr.. J. E.  Waxen. 
• I . SOUTH OK FIVE POINTS. 

W ■ manafacrora die best buggies on this market.       We em 
plot none but skilled workmen.     We cany in stock a full 

Ins of Hatn-ss and Brat  class Farm   Wagons. 
Gall and axaUiUse our Stock. 

Lent; Buried   Words  of   Christ   Pouud 

London, N«.v. 14.—Many hither- 
o unknown sayiuge of Jeane 

Christ have been discovered In 
Kjrypr by archaelogiata who have 
dug up papyri, buried, since tbe 
second century, 100 miles aoatb of 
Cairo. Dr. Bernard P. Grenfell, 
who ha« been engaged in Egyptian 
excavations since 1894, at the 
geueial meeting of the Egypt 
Ezploratiou Fand here, yesterday 
gave the following deiails. 

Accompanied  by Dr. Hunt, Dr. 
Grenfell   found   a rich   plotomaic 
uecropoiis at El Uibes.    The bulk 
of the documents from one mound 
consisted of a collection of sayings 
of Jesus.   They are all introduced 
with the words "Jesus saith," and 
for tbe  most part  are  new 

'ends of the   Hues,   unfortunately, 
are often obliterated.    Apparently 

jail the saying*   weie addressed to 
| St. Thomas.   Oue of tne  most  re- 
markable is: 

"Let not him that seeketh cease; 
from his search until  he find, and { 
whea   he tindH   be shall   wonder;] 
wondering    he   shall   reach    the 
Kingdom, and   when  he reaches 
the Kingdom he shall  hare rest." 

Dr.    Grenfell     remarked   that1 

enormous interest would bearou»td ' 
E. A. MOVE. Sn.Jby tue discoveries, on   account of 
SEOl's' & TRKAS. i the variations they uisclosed fiom 

BETr|EL MPr\RTfl[ENT 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON. 

BETHEL, K. C. 
Offlc* oppaaito depot. 

DR. G. F.  THIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Offiicc next door to Poet Offiee. 

 LA, .  ,J 

H. C. VENTERS, 
GjZlMWLAKJ), N. V. 

Dry Goode," Notions, Fancy Gr<>- 
aerie*, Tobacco and Cigars. The 
only Soda Fountain in town, All 
the popular drinks. Hot J'canuts 
•vary day. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Tbe j Complete Line Clothing Dry Goods.H ardware Furniture. Groceries. 

We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 
Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

-AT 

RLOUNT s, 
R. Smith, E. A. Move, St., j accepted   texts.   Oue varieut   ol 

1    ' J    iiY ON   MAlN|lneuostJcal 6ayiDgi   record(.d   iu 

E. r\. iV[oye, Sr., tyeijager 

'"h market is a Lit:!e Better aid ihr. Old Reliable'* always Good." 

-» THE - 

H r II .    ..;   «  ;S?-I 
I      4 
■WL i-i M   IB 3L 

iiinr r 
• not satisfied to do as we.I for the farmer as any 

ili.r warehouse, but its nottois to do a little bettor. 

»Ve am rioted for high |»i i-es.  You have beard the old 

yiug about -the proof ol the pudding."    Just bring 

tie your tobacco une we v. ill show you the proof in high 
i'vs. 

G. F. EVANS & COMPANY. 
Asjgganeag^riiaiaaiiiii ■■■■— mm'\i\i^jmMim§i>0uxasi' 

' ulifit' 
■ 

*E3 
!S 

M 

'ions.     When   y;»u 

'1'iickly, ;ind tl 

-i.if*' 

need   Meiioine  you   need   it 
• best obtainable, 

! 8t. Luke. "The Kingdom of God | 
| is witbiu you," wasot great value 
; as the saving in the papyrus ap- 
I peared iu quite different surrouud- 
iiugs irom those attributed to it by 
! the evangelist aud extended far 
iuto auother region. 

According to Dr. Grenfell, these 
sayinga   form    the    new   gospel 

j which is   traditionally   associated 
with St. Thomas. 

An   interesting variatiou of tbo' 
; gospel   according    to   St.    Luke, i 
ele\ eutli chapter  aud  fifty-second j 

' vei»n, reads in the papyrua: 

"Ye have   hidden   the  key of' 
knowledge, ye eutered not   your 
sehes aud to   them that were en- 
tering in ye did not opeu." 

..ii.HiuT fragment contained a 
discourse of Christ, closely related 
to passages of the aeruiou on the 
Mount, aud a conversation betweeu 

! Christ aud bis disciples, in which 
Christ auswers a questiou us lo 
when bin Kingdom would be rea- 
lized, «aj ing: 

•' W lien ye returu to the state ol 
luntweuoe which existed before 
the fall." 

A Valuable lind'was made iu 
j-.i^jii, written iu Latin, K,vlut; 
the text ol the epietle to the He- 
bteaa, and au epitome of Livy's 
six lost hooka. Tnis, with other 
papyri covering the period 150-13 
B. C. threw much new aud valua- 
ole inh.nuation on the history ol 
the World aud marked the recov 
eij oi hitherto lost classical liter* 
tureol Egypt 

yon can g^t honest goods at living juices.    See our 
large stock before you buy and be satisfied with vonr 
pnrchases. ' 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats. Caps, Under- 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything yon wear.    Everything YOU use in 
your house and everything you use in your parlor. 

-   ' it>    Millinery Goods a Specialty.   fW 

Our goods are here and we are ready to serve you. 
Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yonrselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.   C. 

Cold Comfort 
Is what wp are after, and the possession of one of 
our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and raanv daiutiea that 
would   be   unattainable  without the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
Boon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
there is DO need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers. Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

7. ■ 

I 

ONLY PURE DRUGS 
r permitted to anter oar stove.    We have a full 
in well known and thoroughly reliable medicines. 

pan Bud bare sooh cures as will meet th-ir par- 
ailment.  Our prloat, like our goods, are popular. 

J. W. BRYAN 
DRUGGIST. 

- . i      ..II. 

WMbliahed lSl .'Incorporated 1901, 

ARTOPE   & WHITT CO 
Marble anu Granite 
Monuments 
and Agents for Wire Fanoing. 

Main office and •leotrla powar'plant, 
Maaon,   Oa. 

Urtmrti offlsas aa4 shops, i*<sky Meant, 
M. C, sail aarntar, 8. C 

fwrrjio- aaajslaajgM- Ultm Km*»j 

The Germ of Bad Manners. 

"Iodependeoce is a trait 1 like 
in Aineiicinus," said a girf near 
me the other day. "To think 
that 'l am ins good as every oue 
elhe' puts a strain of confidence in 

| me." 

"That same reflection, 'I am   at 
good MB every one else,' is   at the 
bottom of a great deal of oar pro 
Vtrbial bad   manners,"   was   the 

i reply. "Would it uot he better 
to think 'every one else is as good 
as I ami''     It certainly is a  com- 

Jas. F. Davenport, 
NewjWhite Front. 

••• ••• ••• ••• 

DRESS GOODS 
We are showing a splendid assort- 
ment of the newest and best, and 
we are offering them at low  prices. 

.-•o-inch Mohair, black, 50 
45 inch Mohair, black, 85 
4'4-inch Mohair, Ulk and blue, 1.00 

.45 inch Mohair, cream, 85 
36 inch Zibeliu«-s, black, blue, 

gray, castor, brown, 60 

,.,r.„o .,„,, ,„ b. «, „1Uot *|-i «-£ i;s;     j- 
so far as material   affairs are con-  52 inch Zibeline, black, 2.00 
ccrued, hut there is an equility 
of worth to lie recognized in others 
which is above the obligations to 
sell.—Ada G Sweet. 

8#w at act and you reap a habltj 
sow habit and yoa reap character; 
sow ehanMter • aad yo» reap 
destfiy. 

36-inch Heniietta, 50 
44 inch Silk tVarp Henrietta 1.26 
38-inch Cheviot Serge, colors, 60 
52-inch Cheviot   " blk, bine, 1.00 

50 
1.00 
1.50 
1.00 

35 to 1.00 

36-inch Venetians, 
•33-inch Broadcloth, 
36-inoh Pean de Sole, 
27-inch Peau de Crepe, 
Mercerized Waistinge, 52 inch Zibeline, black, 

A. full line of DBE8S TRIMMINGS, Including Persian Band*. 
ippliques, Pendants, etc.    Complet e  display  of Dress Skirts 
»na Petticoats. We carry the "ftEGINA" and "AUT0&4V 
JHOES for ladies.    We  can   surely* "please  every   wonaa. 

JAS.   F.   DAVENPORT 

.=-.- •< 

■   • 
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MONDAY, NOV. 16. 

Blder M. T. Lawrence, of Hamil 

son, was here today 

Jake Joyner,of Kinston,  rpen 

Sunday here. 

A. B. Tucker spent  Sunday  at 

Scotland Neck. 

H. H.   Benton went  to  Ayden 

Sunday evening. 

Harry Skinner returned Sunday 

evening from Balelgh. 
W. T. Lipscomb   went   up   the 

road Sunday. 

S.M. ScbulU   spent   Sunday at | 

Kocky Mount. 

Joe Bawls   went   up   the   road 

Sunday. 

E.  V. Cox returned lo   Ayden  ^ 

Saturday evening. 

G. H. BUis went to Aydec Satur- 

day evening. 

B. W. Moseley returned   S*atar- 

day evening from Bethel. 

J. F. Brinkley returned   Satur 
day evening from Scotland   Neck. \ 1 

G. G. Fineman  went to   Ayden 

Sunday evening. 

B. G. Barrett, of Kinston, speut 

Sunday here. 

J. H. Boyd, Jr ,   weut to   Win 
terville Sunday eveuing. 

Dr. G. C. Edwards, of Hooker- 

ton, was in town today. 

Miss   Pattie  Skinner returned 

Sunday eveuing   from   a  visit to 

Tarboro. 
J.T. Smith   returned  Saturday 

evenine from Wilson,   where bell 
bad been hfter a prisouer. 

Her best of friends are glad to | 
see Mrs. B. Williams, who wasj| 
recently very sick, out again. ', | 

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Whaley, of 11 
Shelraerdine, epent Sunday bate | 
with Miss Btta Hiues. . | 

Mrs. S. B. Bow, of Boberson- | 
fttta, who was visiting relatives i? 
here, returned home this morning 

Mayor N. J Bouse and Y. T. 
Ormond, of Kinston, spent today 

here. 

Mrs. W. J. Early, of Au lander, 
who had been visiting itiends 

here, returned home today. 4 

TUESDAY, NOV. 17. 

Mrs.M. A.Whichard, is I visit-  |i 

ing the family of the editor. 

H. H.   Wilson,   of  Kinston, is 

in the city. 

B.  L. Smith  went to   Norfolk 

today. 

J.  S.  Norman   went down the 

road Monday evening. 

J. D. Cobb, of Norfolk, is visit- \ 

ing rel-tivesin this section. 

John  Laughiniihouse,   ef  Wll- 
liamstou, came in Monday evening. 

Mrs. N.S. Fulford, of Washing 
ton, is here to   attend   the   Dail- 
Blow marriage tomorrow. 

Miss Emma Warren,of Conetoe, 
is visiting Miss Bet tie Warren at 

Biverside Nnrseries. 

Mrs. T. J. Powell, of Hampton, 
Va., who has bean visiting her 
son, Bev. W. K. Powell, returned 

home todav. 

Mrs. Gertrude Bland, of Grilton, 
who has been visiting Mrs.   H. C. 
Edwards,  left   this   morning  for-| 

Williamstou. 

Miss Annie McLawhorn, of 
Ayden, who has been visiting Mrs. 
W. B. Patrick, returned home 

Monday evening. 

John B. Hughes, of Danville, 
who has been spending a few days 
here, returned home Monday 

evening. 

me, Z-.X& 

SPECIAL 

res GI 
Every fabric known, both imported and 

domestic. Fashion's latest and most approved 

styles can be found here. 

Boys' extra Heavy Flece 
Lined Shirts and draw- 
ers, each garment, 25c. 

Heavy Ribbed, Taped neck 
Fleece Lined Union Suits, 
ladies'    and    children's, 

25 cents. 

By far the most artistic line of Paris Models, 
ready-to-wear "High Art" Hat. we have ever 
shown. We snare neither expense or pains to 

give our customers the latest styles, best ma- 

terial and the best workmanship that money 

and brains can produce. 

500 Baby caps 
AU Prices.  

475 Misses' and Children's 
H ATS — all prices 
59 pairs extra size 11-4     i ^ ^Q 
White Blankets, 

72 pairs Grey Bed BianKets | 25 
WORTH 1.75, SPECIAL, 

Black Mercerized 

Petticoats 
worth 1.00, special, 

49 cents 
With n-inch Flounce, 

3i-2 Inch ruffle.worth 2.00. 

price, 

swater-50c: 98 cents 
500 Pairs Boys' Ail-Wool Fine Cas- 
simere Pants, worth |025 
1.00 and 1.50, special, 

The kind that wears, holds it shape 
and color and gives satisfaction. 

For Ten days extra cut 
prices on the whol<* lin« 
of Clothing & Overcoats 

* 

-;l 

UPSTAIRS 

198   Pictures 
17s Easels 

Feltflattresses, 
Chairs, Couches, 
Carpets, Mattings 
Rugs, Oil Cloths, 

Furniture, 
Wardrobes, Cradles. 

ssVBJBsWMsaHBBMHBMBssssaB 
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EIGHT 

PEflSOIALS AND SOCIAL 
WEDNESDAY, NOV.  18. 

Miss Lizzie Blow,   of Durham 

arrived Tuesday evening;  to visit 

Mrs. M. D. Higgs. 

MissSallieCotten relumed Toes 

day evening from a visit to Tarbo- 

ro. 

Miss Maiile Rawls, of Tarboro. 

arrived Tuesday evening to visit 

Miss Pat Skinner. 

John Laughinghonse left Tues 

day evening fur Kinston. 

G. M. Lindsay, of Snow Hill, is 

in town. 

Miss Moore, one of the teacher* 

in the graded school, is sick and 

Miss Minnie Qninn is teaching in 

her place. ". 

J. M. Coleman, of Macon, spent 

last night here and left this morn- 

ing. 

Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Harding, 

of Tarboro, came in Tuesday eve- 

niup. 

Miss Emma Craft, who has been 

visiting »t Parmele and Bethel i;-i 

lew days, has returned home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl   Richardson, 

of Washington, are here to   attend | 

the   Dail-Blow     marriage.    They 

are the gn> .-t« of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

J. Laughinghouse. 

W. H. Dail, Sr., acd G. F. M 

Dail, of Snow Hill, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Thos. Harvev, of Kinston, 

who came over to attend the Dail- 

Blow marriage, are the enests of 

Dr. aud Mrs 

hiuie. 

IHE EASTERN REFLECTOR,GREENVILLE N. 0. 
s 
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Wholesale ana reutl Grocer an 
furniture I>ealer.   Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels.   Turkeys.   Egg,    etc.    Bed- 
steads, Mattressec, Oak Suits.  R: 
oy   Carriages,   G.. tiarts,    Parlo- 
»uite, Tables, Lounges, Safe*,   P 
Lorillard  and   Gail ft Ax Snnfl, 
H>gh LifeTohaeco. Key West Che- 
roots,   Henry George Cimr, Can- 
ued   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, J 
Flour   Sugar, Coffee. Meat, Soap ' 
Ly,   Magic Fowl,   Matches, Oil, i 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar I 
den Seeds, Orange, Apples, .Nut-, j 
Candies, Dried    \nples, Peaches, j 
Prunes,  Current-.  Kaisius,  Glae* 
tnd China Want, I in and Wooden , 
Wore, Cake- acd (irackera, Maca \ 
ulU,   Cb«e-.-.   *,►>•<(   Butter, New ! 
•oya) Sew in      ' lehines, and nu    , 
nerous Oth>ai «/<'.. ''"••   Quality am 
Quantity.   c*ms,i  foi cash.   Oon 
o see me. 

twite. I I\0t Quite! I    The Newest Shades in Furs 
How often you can get a 

thing 'not quite'' done—a 
nail or screw drirer or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that jour tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful arficle. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 

§ Horse   Goods, &c, 
4mm of  —•■■• 

J.   R. 

fCoreyv 

Fox, Squirrel, Mink, Opos- 

sum, Coney-Martin and 

Seal  

If you want Stylish  Furs you 

can buy here with confidence. 

&. M. Sohnltz< 
Pb..->e M 

T..-H.  BATEHAN, 

Practical tin and sheet iron 
worker, Roofing, Guttering, 
Spouting, Metal Ceiling and 
Siding, Shingle and tije 
work a specialty. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

I have   employed   u   Slater;1 

Charles  Laughing-' aT,d prepared, to do slate roof-1 j 
■ nj. 

Orders for any work in  my I 
At the Christian church tonight ]in„ receive prompt   attention.  If 

Rev. V. E. Powell will give an 
illustrated lecture on the life of 
Chris*. The illustrations will he 
Shown on canvas with a lantern. 

Work room 
Hart'sstore. 

over  Baker  & 

A   KEMAKABI.E   CASE. 

One of i be must remarkable   case.- 
of « cold, deep seated on the longs, 

OCBED OF PILES   AFTJSR40 YK.U1S. 

William Fountain, J*l. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

Causing pneumonia, is that of Mrs I Ottee one door cast of post office, ot! 
(>:>.■• m.1M K Feuner, Marion, Ind . I Tnird street      Phone203. 
v. ho »M em i rely cured by I he use    
itfOm  Minnie Cough  Cure.   She 
*   -:  'The roughing and straining 
8v. fteaktmed me that I ran do«n j Mr. C. Huney, of Geneva, C, tiad 
in weight from 148 to 92 pounds, the piles for 40 Jears.    Doctors and 
I tried a nuuinerof remedies to no dollars   could   do him  no  lasting; 
avail   until    I   used  One   MitnUe good.    DeWitt's       Witch     Hazel I 
Cough Cure.   Four hot ties of this Salve cured him permanently.   In-: 
wonderful   lemedy cured me en-; valuable for cuts,   burns   bruises,] 
■ uelyofthe  congh, strengthenedIsprains, laceration,eczema, tetter,! 
By lungs and iestored  me to   m\   salt  rheum,  am]  all   otl. i   skiu 
normal     weight,      health      and diseases.    Look for the name   Dei 
strength."     Sold    by    John   L.  Witt on the  package—all   others j 
IVooten. I are cheap, Worthless   counterfeits, 
 Sold by Jn». L  Woolen. 

WE '-/ANT your corn and Pegs 
for c-sh.    City Hay & Grain Co.! 

Fr-rsh Goods kept con- 

stantly in stuck. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
G REENVILLE 

North Carolina. 

m 
j STABLIHHED IN 1866.J 

1 

The 
Latest 

Styles in] 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

Jackets and Coats 
Superior 

workmanship 

Style - and -  Fit 

If you want the right 

thing--we have it. . . 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor end Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
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A Boom (oi  Gltnn. 

WilaHngtou/Vov. 17.—Hon. R 

B. Glenn of Winston has accepted 

Br. Small's   Opponent* 

Washington, No*. 17.—The fact 

w.'.e ascertained  today    that  Con- 
an invitation toepeak to the labor jgregau)au Suiall'a chief opponents 

Our Skirts Fit=-Are 

Stylish   in Appear- 

ance and hang like 

made to order gar- 

ments.   -  -   - 

J. B. CHERRY & 

unions di this city ou the uighi  of 

December tith.   The lat>or organi- 

zations wbtob Mr. urlenn   will ad- 

dress o* tbat-'oesasion   number a 

total me«. liersbtp oi two thousand. 

He has   aiiaoy   ardent  snppeitere 

here already add his visit   well be 

a eonsiderwble boom for tiiiu.    Mr. 

Glenn is -lockedsqpon by   many in 

this viciaity as tie strongest gub- 

ernatorial- candidate in the  "field, 

and when.the time   comes he-will 

poll a good vote U» New   Hauover 

.  county.    The   laboring    men   are 

preparing it o givei-.im au   ovatiou. 

* On the afternoon «f December 06th 

i Mr.   Glenn   will speak   to   « larte 

- gathering *f   meu  at the   Y«wng 

xMen's Christian Aswociatiuo. 

.- i 

bis reeotjEition   their   paramount 

Cunsideratiou with  nspeel toeoni 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Factorsand handlers of 

Bagging, Ties and Bags. 
Correspondence and shipments 

xoliciteu. 

Buthck of Trulfc in Thu. 

; Some people are not satit^ed 

• auleas they aceagitaitingsumat bi^f 

Agitation in iu>t waiug in itsdf. 

lu bet there are things that oogit. 

to4L-afjitaie.fi But ugitatiou (»i 

the sake of agitating is often <i 

Bow-eof ntaeMef. Fiequently it 

is ott done froai the sbeer love oi! 

it. A* it forth* £!in of it. Afjiiatnrf unittee aa4ilfuments. 

•retttfuin cat's paws. They arei 

pairVdirectly aw and then. And: 

it turns out that uow and then 

they«aee for theuwelves ggatn as a 

re-uiv in one ««J or another. 

Wheti ihe disceraiiifj pjlblle sees 

no t>voat public goud if acy at all 

by disruptive diatribes <it is not 

slow tiMTWMsh the .touclu*it)ii tiiat 

.there w-t.oino axe t« grind souie- 

•where.—Jlev. P. K. ILaw.iin Kob- 

esoniau. 

HOES 
»• 

J.C.LANIEB,iFOR PARTICULAR WOHEN 
DEALER IN 

A SOIENT11IC DISCO VI"XV. 

Greenville, N. C. 

"Yon 
His Fat*, 

are   me  prisoner,"   an- 

nounced rae officer in plain clothes, 

gia-pingthfl   pickpocket   by   the 
collar. 

"What right have you got to ar- 

: •..; ;•..!" angrily exclaimed the 
orher. 

"I'm a p'leeceiuan." 

•• i'ou'11 have to show me." 

Ibeofficer simply pointed to hii 

shoes. 

"'lLirieenns.'" gasped the   pick 

picket, submitting to beleadawav. 

"What 'an a man do against;:. 

houdoo like that.'"—Chicago Tri- 

bune, 

■■■■ t'.p.o dnea for 

which ;- ii nn- 
f, even '•• hen but 

•Kfdeil. 

K-d"! Hyopppi 

! the Rtomnnh   rh.: 
i able to do for i>si 
. "lightly dis>>rdi. d <>r ovei 
Kodol   D>H)>ep-ia   Cure   -u,>plies 

; ihe natnral juices of riia« li >u and j 
does the work of the sti-mtt-n,   re- 
laxing the nervona tension,   while 

' the inflamed uiu -t-les of u it organ 
are    allowed   io   u-st   and   neal. 

I Kodol Dydpep»!a Cure digem what 
von eat and  enables the  stomach 
and digestive orgausto  tm ■ f.u-in; 
all food i'l.o rich, red blood.    Sold 
by Johu L. W'oi'ico. 

American and Italian Marble' 
GRI ENVILLE, N. C. 

vvh-v end Iron F.-nct Sold. 
F'irst-Cliioo   work   and  (iricrs  reasonable | 
■'.u.iitu* a p» eat on ap pea lion. 

i J -J 

Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks. Cotton, drain and Provis- 
ous. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

OLD DOMINION LIN' 

' I:. ii. Bargees, 8. ;'. Stewart 
ai d H. B. .Munay, representatives 
"l the Oakdule Nurseries, will be 
ai Farmville Sat. Nov. 21, Ayde.i, 
• lie 25, and Greenville Nov. 28. 

No, Maude, deai, we have neyei | 
in.iid that a hare lip  poataatecied 
■ he same   virtues    as  a  rabbit's 
foot. . 

Nell—It must be true  that   the! 
gund die young. 

The Miit against the Atlantic 
C>ast Line for killing the colored 
man, Dancy, ended in favor of the 
railroad. The plaintiff had no 
case. 

This would be a Itetter world if 

the people in it who lose'their 

tempers would never find them 
again. 

ATORPID LIVER 
Is the parent of 

Constipation 
Indigestion and mil 

Rhoumalic Symptoms. 

Th« Safest ind Surest Remedy known la 

Dr. Carlstedt's 
German Liver Powder 
ThU ii not a drug mixture, but a vritebla 
■cjeotific translation of OD* of Mattrv'a 
inaermoit secrets. If you are a suffer- 
er we will send you FREB OP 
CHAI(0B a sample package of German 
Liver Powder toiehhsr with oar 16 
Mf« booklet, which contain* authentic 
iMUmonisls from aatiertt* who hive been 
cereal by this weodcJiul SDeeMfic De rutt 
eUlar. Wt seaa yeuxfull sJUtreu at eejee %» 

The American Pharmacal Co. 
ErajBvHU. tad. 

■ar-stid Md i 

BZVEB SKIl 1TICE 
Steamer   R.   L.   Myers   leave 

WaahingtOD daily, except Sunday. 
;at6a.   m   for Greenville, leave* 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 

; at 12 in. for Washington. 
!    Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norlolk,   Baltimore, 
Philadelphia,  New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek.  Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke  and  lor 
all poiLts for the West  with   rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants'   and   Miners'   Line from 
Boston.   

J. J. CHEBBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

T. H. MYBJttl, Agent, 
Weahingtos, X. C 

We are proud of our shoe stock this season. We are 

certain re have the finest line we have ever shown and we are. cer- 

tain that no other store gets even a little bit ahead of us. 

ULTRA and BR0CKP0RT   Shoes for Women 
are our strong cards, and we are able to meet the require* 

ments of the most fastidious as well as the more conservative pat- 
rons, and we invite a thorough inspection of our line—ULTRA in 
name, ULTRA in character, ULTRA in every feature that con- 
tributes to fit, comfort and style. In finish, material and work- 
manship, we are proud to present to all lovers of good taste in 
footwear a shoe for which we have never yet had to make apology. 
The "Broekport" Shoe is constructed on common-souse princi- 
ples without sacrifice of those attributes that appeal to a woman's 
taste, or her pride, in a well and stylishly dressed foot. 

Our usually up-to-date line of children's and infant's shoes is 
even belter than ever. We are postive we can insure you perfect 
satisfaction and save yon money in your shoe needs. 

•-1 

Prmnted With Oatrcost 

Rosooe J« fferson, the .clever mes- 

aeoger beyesf the Western :I'uion 

•Telegraph Co , was catted iu by 

■the local .cotton buyers, Wediies- 

-day, and presented winh a <>"ice 
.overcoat. He i* a de-eiving .i>oy 

and appreciate* this tiadnesH <»l 

$he gentlemen. 

Mr. Fleet W.Ukioa, of Uoxbore. 

who was brutally assaulted and 

beaten by a negro seawd Allen 
Hasit, died ou   Zonrsday.   Thereil 
is talk in Person   county  ehuntl love in and being l-vee" 

lynching tne monlcrcr.    This  will 

make two murder cases  for Jutlge 

O. H.   Allen to beef at  the  next 

term  »S Person   Superior    court, 

whicb meets next Monday.—Ex. 

& s 
Store* Will Close Thi«!t*«iving 

As the Greenville merchants 

have been in the habit, fir severa 

years of closing their stores on 

Thanksgiving day, we take it for 

grauted the same observance of the 

day will be had this year. Pur- 

chasers of goods for Thanksgiving 

should lay their plaus accordingly. 

The  Home of Women's Fashions. Fire at Tarboro. 

The On l y Way= 
To get the confidence of the pros- 

people of Pitt county by adver- 

tising is through the daily and 

semi-weekly editions of 

Hie Reflector. 
■HHMBMBBOI 

for appointment on t he bouse com- 

mittee on rivers and harlots  arc 

from Texas and Tennessee.   Rep- 

lesentative Bail, of the Lone  Star 

State, has  resigned as a  nieinhvi 

of congress, and unfortunately   for 

Mr. Small the   Texan was  a mem- 

ber of the committee on livers and 

harbors— a fact which lends some 

force   to   the claim   of the Texan 

delegation    that   tbey   should  l<« 

al owed to name   th*  successor <rf 

tbeir colleague, with respect to ail 

bis  committee   at-signuieuts.    The 

member    from   Tenuessee  seekii.g 

tlie appointment   i*   John    Wett-l 

ley Gailie*, apMiilvion whoe:'jo.\h 

no liitie  distinction  here,   chiefly 

from the fact of his omnipresence 

w■ neu there oappeus to be a debate 

in progret-s on the .d»>or.    Texas is 

meat   *o   be   feared,    but.  Li-ader 

William*   has   said   sjme things 

recently-.that have very   much   re- 

insured 'the   friends of the   X<Htu 

Carolina 

friends of 

AThank-Offerlng. 

The people  of   North   'Jarnlina 

know    that    the    orphanages   of 

the state rank among the greatest, 

most beneficent of our institutions. 

Au    institution   which  rescues 

inuocent helpless,   children   from 

the wreck of homes,   provides   for 

these little ones the   necessities  of 

life, gives them kind care,  ad van- 

tages of   school   and   training  iu 

industrial branches, and moral and 

religious   instruction,   surely has 

the htrougest of claims   upon   the 

heartiest sympathy and support of 

all of our peopla. 

Many, who have   had   the care 

and     training     iu   our   orphans' 

bones, ate today   living  upright, 

iCbrii-tian     lives.    We   know   not 

what their lives  would liave  beeu 

without   this    help  at a critical 

time    without   tiaiuiug   in   their 

cnilduood. 

The doiportauce, the   necessity, 

of  such work   is  beewmiug more 
ami mote appreciated. 

Atk War Against Boll Weevil. 

Washington,    Nov.   20.—Mem- 

bers of coograss from   the   cotton 

growing states held a meeting   to- 

day to   discuss   tbe   boll    weevil 

problem.    It was determined  that 

a   committee   of   three   members 

from each state should call   upon 

tbe president and lay   before   him 

the serious situation  which is con 

fronting the o»ttou states, _aud   re 

quest hi;:: to urge   upon   congress | 

the importance   of   carrying   into 

effect the plan whien will b:;  sub- 

mitted by Secretary Wilsoo in his 

annual report. 

At IM) time in the  {'ear is more 

done for this worthy cause than at 

Congressman.      Tafeafe j Thanksgiving, and  tke practice of 
Mr. Small    have   iua.1: itf'viug to the support of the deS'i- 

■ fell off a Stamp. 

There was a bit of excitement 

*: tne y wwfant school duriuc ttie 

Mttou letMSStioda} white the pupil* 

were ou tne.campus anting iftnlr 

dinner. lAktl** Miss Marie Done, 

daughter ol-frof. Dove,   was «»<•   a 

aiiiii.;<    vrstjie    eafiog.      She   g<.>\ j 

tute, homeless orphan children at 

this time is fitting acid commend- 

able. We are glad that Thau!*s- 

giVing Day is growiog to be dis- 

tirfctiwely 'orphans'-day' in Noatn 
Carolina. 

Gratitude to God, which nanst 

fill tbe heart as we .meditate upon 

His mercies, leads eat intoseipica 
1 for bcunsnity. 

May lite thauk-oari>ting to -this 
gre«i   *o (use   this 

Made Fatal   Misstep 

Wilmington,    Nov.    19—Owen 

Hansleya yt>nng lar.oar living near 

Uwtle   Haynes,   this county,   was 

crushed to death under train  No 

42\>fthft  Aliantic Coast  Line,  as 

it WHS passing out of tbo   yards in 

this   city   tonight.    Hausley   was 

tate in reaching  the station on his 

■return home and  came down  an 

embaiikmeut, and ran up in  frout 

of the train as it  was leaving the 

station.    He  attempted to board 

ore of the cars, but  in doing 80 he 

had miscalulated the speed Sof the 

train, and was thrown  under  th 

wheels. 

choked on a piece of braad wbao'i 

caused her tuilsme ber ballance am i 

fall totbe ground. The lull, .to.> 

use the words «' the physician wi«, 

was suiamouedi.knocked one bread 

and the<neath both out of tbe 

child. .Seeing Itwr lying s'ill on,, 

tbe grouud some of the teacbeKi 

thought, sbe wad killed and   hegHSi'l 

manifi itai,   ui  a 

Mayor's Court. 

Mayor H. W. Wbedbee has dis- 

posed of the following cases in his 

court since last report. 

Reed Gorbam, assault, fined $2 

and Coats, 94,32. 

L.  H.   Rouutree    and   Alonzo 
Tliayksgivin^jElk-, tffray, Roontees fined #2and 

plain,     practie.il [costs, Klks one  renoy   and costs, 

paitifia people g'eaily bleastd. 

Ma> anrgtfta prove even adeeper 
.liin lladdxk,   appearing upon today. 

streets in state intnajnatio'i,   fined; 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 
SATURDAY, NOV.  21. 

Looks like snow. 

Miss Mary Whitehurst, of Oak- 

ley, who has been visiting the 

Misses Moore, returned home to- 

day. 

Mrs. D. E. House left this morn- 

iog for  Edgecouibe    to visit   her 

! mother. 

Re*. F. A. Bishop will preach 
at tne Methodist church Sunday 
and night. This closes his quad- 
rcuuial on the district. 

Miss Margarett Orman, of Or- 

mandsville, who has beeu visiting 

Mis. Will Vhite, returned home 

Friday evening. 
Nuumni Eure returned Friday 

evening I rum a visit to Wilson. 

Dr. L. C. Skinner, of Ayden, 

who has been here attending the 

Dail Blow marriage returned home 

Friday eveuing. 

Miss Nannie Coflield, of Hassell, 

arrived Friday eveuing to visit 

relatives. 

W. B. B.illard, of Ballards, is 

in the city. 

J. B. Waters, of Plymouth who 

has been visitiug his son, L. F. 

Waters, returned borne today. 

Tom Timberlake left this morn- 

ing for Baltimore to have his eyea 

treated. 

R. M. Starkey who has been 

very sick for several days is not 

any better. 

Col. H. B. Little, of Ba'tiniOre, 

who has beeu spending some days 

with Wiley Brown, rcurned home 

intere-cM. this most -worthy work j $i and eo*ts, *.T20. j    WE WANT your com and Peas 

oi Miring for ami iratoiugoiir most,!   James Duff, firing gun iu   cor- for cash.    City Hay & Grain Co. 
i lielpic.-s i. ml needy c&ldieu. poratelimits, etc., fined $10 and 

COM*, $14.76. 

H. C. Hooker, assaulr, Oued one .C.irned   to   Wllron 

, I     A poliewuau from \t7ilson esme  penny ami Busts, if2.(>€. 
.-.creaming. The excitement. apreuaL. ■ „ .,„, ,        , .. 

, . .     .. kin lasi nigi't   and   on   his   return 
smong the onpils atid for the   tinitij.. . ,      ,     .       ..,    ..      .. 

„    ' .    .        _, '       .   I this inoriur.g took   WIIJI   him .Jim 
belngell Kvr.sconftir.ioit. Tb'i btttleI B m . t    ,, ■»Miti, a young adored enau wauled 

is Wilson See stealing.    Duff   h 

been 

giil soon   ciatnc   t'-o   and   was MM 

hurt, much-io tbe d>\light of all. 

Mispbced Charity. 

Two bcgyais recently   here   to* 

,|: get her were given v quarter   each 

in   bad   reputation   montidIhy w>me iienUemeu whom tbey ap< 

Mighty lew   WOUKUI can   dcteet 
the ditTewnoe .betweet being tnade 

Tarboro, N. C. Nov. 21.—The 

old Marriatl building, a tw<- 

Story frame structure on Maiu 

street about two blocks from the 

river, was destroyed by Ire last 

night. The firs started in the 

rear wf the buildiug and had made 

good bead way whsu disco VSCSd. 

Beiugia a thick busiusss ssctiou 

tha Siau.au had a kv.a n;U. V- 

sav<t adjoiaiug property. Iks 

betldlag was aeed as a kmhary aud 

»« aaJ sas ■ wipoa.it kut 
aort? tU iCtaf W u. L. i 
ML«j ctwMin] »a ease Cae nmM 

That was a pretty good fak«- 

snlletl off alt Xewliein, that ihe 

jail was xhwat te he attacketl by] 

ejeisens of Jos»esieoo«4y w liberate 
a prisoner coufinetl under sentence 

for murder. And the state will 

httjo to pay the bill" for esNing out 

the paval rerereea to goard the 

j*it.—Greenville BflTLBOBOK. 
Yes, it was about as good ss the 

racket Mr. Dewey worketl on l be 

people down there "hen he had 

them pull down that $4,00(1 reward 

which th^y hail hung up tor tiis 

iippicheneiou.—Charlotte Chron- 

icle. 

Greenville aud left, here   soiueiitnoIproacbed   on   tlo-   street      They 

cajMDdwenMoWilson.  UiCbe latter were   next   >ee i «i>itrg   into   the 

tawi be stole.;i trunk  cowtaioiiig nlnearo-t barronu »hureibe   money 

lot kf t lothiog aud shipped it beeej ■*" Ittvestwl in u i i key. 

Imtfcaweek to bis father, Jim   ooio-i 

j Ing.ai. later;    lit was .or   tiiin that \      AjU"' M°0re ""  Nattow ***** 
1 the tfflcer came   afcer   itiiu.    The i     Thounh people may be   ever   so 

trantk and contents, with   the   ex  lei'*''"1, they sometimes nnwiltlng. 

eepnusi of a coat aud two   pairs uf i*"*"1!1 ,i,,', 'hSBlselveil in dangerous 

pants, were reeeeered. places.   It so   happened   Uriday 

Greenville, N. C. 

Ready to Recognize   Panama. 

Washington,      Nov.    2d.—Tbe 
state department received  today a 

Gun Accidents. 

It is tlamenlable that so many 

accidents occur with persons who 

hunt witu guns. It would seem 

that all persons ought to be suffi- 

ciently wiuued by such accidenta 

to keep the muzzle of a gun away 

It so 

with Mr. J. It. Moore, agent of the 

Atlantic Coast Line. He started 

to go from the freight office to bis 
I resilience across the railroad. A 

| long string of freight cars were ou 

the track with a break in front of 

the office dooi to permit  passing. 

Thinking the train   had   finished 

aLifting Mr. Moore started to cross 

oablegi -m from United States Min- 
iaterTkouipaoi', dated «t  Petropo- j hoped that iu the fuuuep;<ople will 

from   them.    Aliuosr   every    day, 
.. . .  ■    ithetia atthroagbtbisopeoise.wben 
there is account at some one being , ■ r      •'      u 

...,  . •      , j„ i <•_ he was struck by the cars nomine 
killed or seriously \vonaded from al ..... * 

w <.  _i.«i    s_ .i     T„   i   I together,    with presence of uuiud gun shot  while hnn.'.ing.    to   be-, ,,.       , 
.. i     u    ..  w„..„   u   ,'he supported hiuiaelf from   faliiuir sure,  those  who hunt   have  hadi     , ,rr     '       ,     ,    „ • 

sufficient warning in the many ao- »u,i b* **** bl*°k off the  tr^'k 

ddentatO others,   and it    iMIQba[^l'*lbwagtuuuvt,r. 

TsSUitaNaw Daily. 

yesterday,   siaiiug    that  the be more careful.—Scotland   Nack lu 
Biaailiau Miuislm for forelga af- 

faita bud iut'oruied him that in 

Biaailiau guv«uaa>eat was ready to 

roaoguiao ktio uew JieoubJie of Pao- 

»u» wbamtisu' appliewllua i* mado 

iadue iurau 

ComuionwsialtS. 

A WsaatJ VsiaaUy bagias has I 
Tceh whoa a*a r+nUa » ssaa 
*Ca-hi-. 

KliaaUthCuy.N ,.,Nov Hi.— 

V .0- dally paotr it Io U> aivttied 

|iu u.uii), d meetatis >a puinica 
The farai«r with plauiy ef hay, todsaviaga. its uiadou the boom- 

Sog, hoaiiuy and other fo*d oropa U{ u< Suatcia Caroliaa. It is Io 

yaaksd away oav SOW bold the,** puoli«b«ai by the Kc.aaaiiai 

paajijanjl of his «x»*w* arop oltaoaS I Publbiaiag Com pan y. 

auiag semnaHtd to lio aeako as s- ^laiiemaoJ 
tt0t amaisstm whee t>o cmikm osaiajah tum 
%&Bm'%t,m..-*llaw Ocasbk 

And They Smacked. 

Persons in the lower part of the 

court house yesterday evening were 

attracted bv the sound as of an ex- 

plosion and hastened to the she- 

rill's cilice from which place the 

s mud emanated. There it was 

found the cense of the  noise was 

the rtsoiiniiinir snnic'.- of a ilu»ky 

couple who had just been utdttd in 

the holy estate i»f matrimony by 

Justice J. D. ('ox. 

At lite conclusion of the nuptials 

the justice snggested to the dark 

hned Lothario that he salute the 

bride. To the suggestion the sen- 

sitive nerves of the lips of the dus- 

ky bride responded in a very cred- 

itable aud proper pucker and the 

bridegroom gently folded her in 

his aims and the resounding 

smacks of the vehement OSCOhv 

tions were heatd to the front of the 

building aud attracted others to 

the scene.—Kiuston Free Press. 

La Rouque-Hines. 

Tht*    following    invitation   baa 

been received by frieuds here: 

Mr. and Mr*. Lovit Hines 

rsgoest the honour of your presenc 

at thu uuirriaKS of their daughter 

Muutie, 

to 
Mr. Walter Dunn La Bonq,ae, Jr. 

Weduesday evvuiug December the 

aacoad uiuetseu buadred aud three 

at »i«. u'uloek 

ChrLsiiau Cburoh, 

Kiaakia tfwrkh Carolina. 

iog io  fool- 
sad of it. 


